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I! Commander of the British Second Army in France:
\W. Lieut. General Dempsey.
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Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporte rs of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
Al eots for" Uoyd'. " and Linrpool aad LoadoDaDd Globe InsllraDU Compuy
I,. or Wood.. Sew , Ship• •wtable for ArctM= ., Aatardit: n ploratio.....ailable for OalJ1n
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, A mmunition. Fishing T ackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}4 lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready to Cook).
"Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. flitcbu )
"Fit for a King."
"Nonparei'" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wrapped).
"George Washington" Smoking Tohacco I
(2 oz. packages).
-and-
DO YOUR~
Cllristmas
Sbopplng Early!
DO IT NOW!
Our store Items with pretty and practical
G IFTS for }'oung and old
..\ nd remember this year the most practical
gift would be.
A WAR SAVING CERTIFICATE
" LAND 0' LAKES "
EVAPORATED MILK.
1Iiir" Laad o' Lake. " Milk Improyt. tbe fl u or of
Your Tta and Cofftt.
Buy them and distribute them olS your
personal j;tift to )'O'Jr friends.
Christmas Greet ings !
:o. lay lours be a Happy Christmas.
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET. JAMES BAIRD, LTD.
PETRO OIL MISER BURNE~S
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIAL TIES.
3i lUNG'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S. Jo TELEPHONE 1916.
SCI[NTIFIC
Wlt:h Men t:o Whom a Smart:
Appearance Really Mat:t:ers
Does Make a Difference!
THELONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. HUBLEY, LIMITED
PLU M B I N G , H E A T I N G
AND C OL O S TO RAG E
HAND- BUILT,
___T_H_E_ N EW FO UNDLAN l) <,JU A:.:.K:..:'-=-E'"K:.:.L:.:.' -=-.- =-,:.:.. _
~REMEMBER~
DAD'S COOKIES
A Good Cookie (or all the Family.
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Limited.
Newfoundlaud'. ForelDo. t M U lI flC lafen of BI5CUlB . CANDIES I ud PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
POLI F LO R gi ves your Floors a
deep glea ming beaut y that Ia"ts-
not jus t a service glitter that ..hows
eyery tootmark. T he qu ality W.lX
al a popular price-.-\ :"ugget pr~
d uct - is best (or your floors and
Linoleums.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELL.ING AGENTS.
Thompson Prod u c t s !
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
P rices and specifications Given fo r
An y Model Wha te ver Yo ur Ca r Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVEI{ 'S LA:'\E, St. John's. Phone 355
FOR ....LL
Aut om obile s , Bu s s es, Truck s ,
Tr a ct ors a nd Leadin g Airc r aft .
AS I':SQLJIRY WILL REPA Y YO U.
Have your :-'Iotor Re-Co ndition ed by lh~ Va n
Norman Boring Bar , Crank Sha lt
Grinding and Equipped with Th ompson :-'lotor
Parts and Bearings, Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE 1
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON T[L[PUON[ SYST[M
ASK FOR
Canada Dry
Gingerale
Cb. - Cbampagn. or Glnger.lu : '
T HF NI· WFUUNlJ l AND C,JUAI< Tr.I<LY - 3
For a Practical Christmas Gift We IISuggest
RIVfRSIOf All Wool BLANKfTS
Nothing you could give. Wife, ~Iother or S ister will ~ive more service. I WHITE
and comfort than a pair of locally made .-\.11 Wool River side Blanke ts. W ith Blue st ripedEach Blanket i., fi~i..hed sep<lratdy a nd has neatly .....hipped ends... Borders andPut up in pairs in dust-proof fibre bag. prett y Pastel
THE ROYAL STORES, Limited Sh ades ofCAMEL
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE BLUE
GREEN
- ~l!!l
~ MAI~eO~~~~izeS~~VIC[ -~ B[ST wnsu ANTURAcmSCR[[N[O NORTU SYON[Y
~ 1 hro ug ho u f Nlld . for ...~ LUMBER DEPARTMENTRELIGIOUS SUPPLIES CEDAR SmNGLES
f SCHOOL SUPPLIES B. C. fACINGB. C. CEI LI NG
SELE CTE D BOOKS J UST 'RE CEIV ED.
T~ tOLO~IAL STAflON[RY A.H.MURRAY166 WalerStred , P. O. Box 902.
U & CO. , LIMITED
!:2 ~ CJ -
Templeton's Wall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
Wonderful Values in High Grade Papers.
COME AND SEE THE M !
10 . ddition to our usual AUrl cti, e Dilpl", of W.II Plpen, we OI)W tarry in stock .. full lise or
"MATCHLESS" " "c. I. L" PAINTS, ENAMELS" VARNISHES AI.. GREEN" BUFFSHEATHING PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERS!
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We take this opportunity to wish readers of
the " New foundland Quarterly" the
Compliments of the Season and
Best Wishes for 1945.
•
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
WATEIl STIlEET, EAST, ST. JO"N'S.
Geo. Neal, ui.
S t. john 's. Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Now You Will be Using
~ Your "all Stove,
and perhaps you are not aware that hall
stove funnels are the cause of a tre mend-
ous number of fires.
Be covered against this peril, or you
may find yourse lf left on ly with what
you are wearing.
It cos ts not hing to consult us.
W . & G . RENDELL,
I n su l"'an c e A g ents since 1804 .
276 Waler Street. PboDe 190.
Cbristmas 6r~~tings
and B est W ishes
for your H appiness in the
N ew Y ear.
CROSS &CO., LlMIUO.
TWO STORES :
lQ9.lII LONG'S HILL 216-220 DUCKWORTH ST.
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
Remington Typewriters!
DICKS & CO. , LTD.,
-Phone 2700
Plumbing and Heating!
WilliarTI D . Ryan
12 6 Duc k \N'orth S t r e e t ,
St. John ' s . N eVoff oundland .
fIJiiir T el ephon os 13 2 5 · 2 9 9 1 - 2212111.
" n. Sloop. 14 11_ De,-iaWo s-n:•."
rHE NEWFOUNULANU QUAKTEkLV.- S.,
J ob Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
ST . ..JOHN 'S . N E W FO U N D L A N D .
(jeneraI Merchants and Exporters of Newfoundland Products.
Codfis h. Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Fro zen Fish,
.. ll ubay" and " Labdor " Brand Frozen Salmon, Berries, &c.
Provisions, Groceries, Naval Stores, Fish ing Supplies, Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
Welsh ar.d ..\ merican Ant hracite, \\"allsend . North Sydney Screen ed Cool, Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Iesueaece Co., lJd., linrpool (Fire and A utomobile), Nation l Fire Illsura.ace Co., of Hartforel,
Untoll Marine aad Cellual Insurance Co., lJ d., linrpool.
MA X J . LAWLOR
H i g hest Quality M eats .
S ausages a Specialty .
RAW LINS C R O S S G R O C ERY ,
W . J. M U R PHY,
lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE ••d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Aatolaobiln Pai&:ttd • ..d Hoods Recon l'"-
Embalming a~~.!~?eral Directing
' .le p Jle . e .. , t . eI OI'). 70~ : "III ioh l ••<III ".lId.) .. . ..!3ll>.
P . O . Do .. fc ~OIl:t.
139 Gower Street. St. JobD" , Nfld.
HARD BREADS
BISCUITS
ICING SUGAR
CONFECTIONERY
MARMALADE
JAMS
JELLY POWDERS
VINEGARS, etc.
Til E Y AR E :\IANUFilCTUR E D BY
I
Buy Newfoundland'sBest ..
ISS Duckworth Street.Telepholle 2483.
Provisions, fine urecenes, trults,
t .. .Ili~."" .... 143 ••t.. St1"Mt .....
TE L EPH O N E S 3200, 3201 a n d 3202 .
O ffi o e P h o n e 950.
Browning - Harvey
LIMITED
AS K YOUR RETAI L E R FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
". MANUFACTURED BY ".
New found la nd Clothing Compa ny, Limited
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w. A~GlJS ~~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
--"71\'
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGLAND).
The Olde st. Acc ident. Office i n t.h e World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
@@@@@@ @@@~@~@@
Furness RedCrossLine
NEW YORK-HALIFAX-ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDlAND.
Sa iling,; frum and to New York via Halifax.
Sailing:s are ..ubject to chauge without notice.
Fur further information apply to:
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD..
SI. John's, NlId., Agents.
FUrDUS Withy&:Ce.• Ltd., Furaeu Witby &:Ce., ltd .,
34 Wilitfltall SI., NfwYorlr.Cil, H.lifn, N.S.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
~1~
OIL BURNERS
For every Coo king and Hea ting need,
T he most mode rn, clean,
econ omical form of Ileal
JOHN CLOUST ON, Ltd.,
170- 174 Duckworth Street, opp. Custom House.
" C O O K a n d HEAT 'Nlt. h OIL."
While CottonTwines
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
BritishEmpire Exbibition, 1924· 1925
Est.abllshed 1882
Sil'fer Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiaes,
London Fisheries hhiBition, 1883.
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culch
M OTTO ,
THE BEST
.......'""11~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
I HE ~ E\\ FUUNULAN D
Q u otatJon o n . p p ll c>. tJ o n .
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
W. A. MUNN &CO., LTD.
Board or Trade Bu.ildiD" St. JoLn'l , Newfonndlud.
WHOLESAL E O N LY.
Sh op ed rl }' dlis Christ"'"s, U'hilt' «ssor t-
mcurs l ir e cOlllp lele -while saft's peopl t'
are IUlhurr ietl - Ihell sit h{lck 7:..' ilh llli.'
CU/IIfOr l(I" 'e ke lillg Ihlll thi s is one }WJr
,;:lIt'li you 'r e (II'Oided tlte las l m illul e
hu sll e mId confus ion.
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
Our Enemies are Retreating-McArthur Returns to the Philippines-What Has
Happened to Hitler-Journey to the Moon.
B, W. J. BROWNE.
iIHE past three months have wit ne ssed con -~ tinued withdrawals on the part of bo thour enemies. japan and German)', on al-most all the battlefront!'. Probably the
most important ret rea t of all was due to th e specta c-
ular landinj( of Geneta] MeArt hur on the No rthern
h land of Leyte in the Philippines. As the J..P'
anese are reputed to be always considerate' of "fac e"
they must have Ivit face 1<) the escaped survivors
of Hataan returning with the great American Gen-
eral and the Presiden t of th e Phili ppine s Common-
wealth by his side. T his was by no means all.
T he Japanese sent a large fleet to inte rcept the
American lines of communication only to ru n into
a larger American fleet that too k a heavy toll of
battleships and cruisers, airc raft carriers and des-
troyers from the ja ps. The America ns suffered
the loss of several Ships including a smal l aircraft
carrier, but the Naval victory has been described as
l ufficient to reduce japan to a fifth-ra te sea power .
As wu expected from the beginning the j apan-
ese policy was to hold her South ern gains in the
Phi lippin es, New Gui nea, and even Ja va an d Malaya
as long as poss ible whils t she consol ida ted her hold
00 China. The Allies have been slowly forcir.g the
japanese to retreat in New G uinn and the neigh-
bouring islands. fhe g reatest advance in th is
d irection was the sur prise landi ng at Leyte and its
subsequent capture. The American s have pulled
off a very bold stroke by th is strategy an d are likely
to make othe r moves very soo n Nevertheless
there seems to be a myste ry sur rounding Chi nese
affairs. 01 late the names 01 Cbia ng-kai-sbe k and
his clever wife have been mentioned less seldo m
tha n former ly an d we hea r less 01 Four Po wers and
more of thr ee.
In Marshal Stalin's lengthy speech early this
month (November) no referenc e was made to either
Poland or C hina, and whe n he spoke of Ja pan
being an aggressor nation he made it clear he wai
thinking of Pea rl Har bour and not of Men chu buc
or Peking an d S han ghai. Actually the Govern-
ment of China has to face considerable op positio n
from bands of Comm unist s. Is it possible tha t
these Communists are more closely related to Mar .
shal Stalin than to the great Ge ne ral? T he Chi nese
have suffered enormo usly in thei r long .....a r with
the hatef ul Jap anese. The atrocities tha t have
been recorded agai nst the JilP" in their war with
the Alli es are: small thingl compared with the
atroci ties toward the C hinese. New spapers that
featured the German bombing of Guernica (in Spain)
which the pro- Fra nce writers say never took place
at all, were silent about the da ily bombin gs of the:
j apanese on defe nceles s Chinese to wns and villages.
T he Indian and British advance into Burm a may
soon bring help to Chi na il the Burm aroad can be
re-opene d. Th e Chi nese war is o ne 01 supply, All
kin ds 01 materi als have to be bro ugh t int o Chi na by
air or by very long an d difficult routes. The Am erican
success in the Philippines, however , is chi efly im-
por tan t as a gr eat victo ry for th e morale for all ou r
A llies an d must be a cause for g reate r aexiery to
the Japa nese. "By the Gr ace of Almi Khty God I
have returned ," said Gen era l ~lcA rthur. H e will
rally around him, to be sure, all the brav e native
fighte rs who fought so valian tly with him befo re.
T hey ha ve gre ater cau se th an ever to figh t ha rd
nOI\', al ter their experiences wit h th e j ap s,
It was more than pasting st range that Marsha l
Stali n should not me ntion Poland in his add ress .
Neither d id he mention Communism. He mentioned
his other nei,i!hbou rs and the other battl efronts and
the libe rated countries. Th e full sig nifican ce of
the strategy being emplo yed in the Balk an s il not
appare nt. The linking up 01 the Sov iets with the
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Yugo-Slav partisans is more than a joining of Allies
in the conduct of the war. Where is King Peter
and his friends? Have the)" friends inside their
country? Marshal Tj to, the great revolutionary
leader of Yugoslavia speaks of a friendly Bulgaria.
Does this mean a Communist Bulgaria and indeed
a Communist bloc in the Balkins ? There is a
possibil ity that in both H ungary and Czecho-
Slovak ia Stali n will find large groups friendly to
his advan ce and to his eco nomic policies, I hat is
why Poland was not ment ioned. Poland is being
isolated deliber ately. She will be weakened so that
she may sue to become a vassal of Russia. T he reo
signation of the Polish Prime :-'Iinisler Mikolajcyk a
few days ago has not yet received comment nor has
that the Allies policy in Italy is like I}'to have reo
sults that can only be described as catastrophic.
I'here is a possibility that Italy may turn to extremes
if her poverty and unemployment are not elimin ated.
for it is in conditions of that kind that Comm unist
elements flourish.
All this is very interesting hut it is nut the war.
No. it is not the war. but it is an indication of what
we shall have to face after the war. and if WO! do
not profit by these experiences the outlook will be
very black for us all.
T he French were the first army 10 reach the
Rhine. Almost the whole of France is clear of
Germans now and the old Cathedral City of
KISG Gt:ORGt: VI WITII HIS WAR CASISET. AeGl·sT. 19-44-
IAft to Rigbt;_Mr IIerben )10',;...... Lor<! Woolton. Si, Jobn Anderw>n. )1r .Clen>ent AnlH, H. !oJ.the Kin!l"' )h. Winoton Cbn",bin,
Mr. Anthorlr Eden. !oJ" Olin' I.rI11.ton.and y,_ ~:rneolll..in.
th e fact that his successor the former Deputy-Pre mier
who is a Socialist, has bee n unable to get the ex-
P remie r to collaborate in the formatio n of Govern-
ment. It will be inte resting to see what will emerge
from this upheaval which is all due to Stalin's insis-
tence on the recogn ition of his authority to dictate
terms to the Polish leaders.
In Italy another crisis has arisen in the resig ,
natio n of Prime Ministe r Bonomi who has held office
in a coalition Government since ;"'Iarshal Badoglio
was forced to resign. \Ve know very little of con-
di tions in Italy to-day, but no less an authority than
Don Sturzo. th e former leader of the Popular Party,
has writt en illuminat ing articles in "The Sign ." To
read bet ween the lines the conclusion may be drawn
St rasbourg has been take n as has Metz and Nancy.
Very heavy fighting has bee n going on on the
Western front from the borde rs of Switzerland to the
sea and in some places the advances have been so
rapid that the newspapers have not been able to
to keep ue supplied with maps that are up-to-date.
T he Western fronl is fluid especially in its Southern
end. T he French Army and the American T hird
and Seventh armies have been making spectacular
advances. In the North where the British are
fi'thting. the German.. have blown up the dyke s and
flooded the land. The River \ 1\a~. or the Dutch
Rhine is in Rood and the fields are traversed by
boat.
Everyone expects the G~raun~ to fi~ht hardest
to defend their own c tunn-y. Naturally. where they
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have been fighting ..... ith every man's hand against
them and their hmd against e\'er)' man they have
had no friends or very few to help them. In their
country they may count on greater support from
their own people T he con ..tant bombing of Ge r.
man cities and the destruction of all those that
stand in the path of the Allied advance will req uire
the evacuation of large areas that form part of the
front inside Germany. The Allies are manoeuvering
now like a boxer with seven pairs of arms. 11they
can break through an}'where the road will be open.
Who will be the first across the Rhine? It is inco n,
ceivable that Germany can stand firm against these
mighty onslaughts, together wit h the destruction of
all her industrial equipment above g round an d con-
th erefore comforting to learn that th e Germani
have been receiving instrnctions to be careful abo ut
the ammunition they are issued. It is likely tha t
they are finding the going muc h more difficult than
we are, But it is all 50 reminiscent of the days in
th e last war when the British armies were short of
ammunition ,
Th e silence abou t H itler and the sudde n rise to
prominence of Himmler may mean any of thr ee
things. It probably mean s th at Hitl er is dead.
It may mean that he is ill, either meDtally
or physically, It was often rumoured he had
some throat affection. T hat "auld not be sur-
prising considering the st rain to which his orga ns
were subjected in his terrib le haran gue s, It may
PICTURE S HOWS _;, "CROCODlL~:" FL.A~IE T HROWER IS ACTION DURING AN EXERCtSE,
Moot fo.midable ~ame wupon of all, tho "Cro>e"dile" e"n,ist> "f a Ch~rchill tank which to'" an armourod trailer eMt";nin, the I~el,
It hal a ra,,~e 01 o'-e. t 50 yard ., making it tho RI">t fo rmidable IIame-th,owe. in the world.
stil.nt"disIocil.tionof railway traffic. [ he Allies have
a complt'te mastery of the air and except for the
anti-aircraij batteries are left almost completely un-
disturbed. At the eame time on the Eastern front
in Hunguy the great capital city of Budapest lies
besiel'l"ed bv Ru ..sian armies who are surging around
and mil.Y also break forward at any moment.
It was disoncerting to learn th at Gene ral E isen-
ho wer was compla ining the other day tha t due to
shor tage of ammunition the city of Aach en took a
longer time to subdue than it would have taken if
the supplies had been forthcoming. T his may
bave been only a question of transportation but
such a statement hill an ominous sound . It is
mean that he has been actually superse ded by
lI immler and is a pr isoner, O ne thi ng is clear .
The German people kne w ali littl e about him as we
do. T hai also means that the Germ an peopl e care
little about him and that the war will tak e on a new
phase, however long it will last. Th e Germ ans
mu -t now defend the Father land . "Vict ory or
Siberi a," shouts Dr. Coebbels, and in the absence of
a ny sign irom the Allies bu t uncondi t ional surren-
de r, it should not be hard to get the soldiers to
filitht to the bitte r end, notwithstanding the almost
hopeless outlook ahe ad.
The destruction of the T irpitz was a great ex-
ploit lor the Air force. She w.u Germany's only
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remaining first-class battleship. Britain is therefore
Mist ress of th e North Sea. again and the Allies
cont rol the Northe rn skies too, Th e admi ssion
th at Ge rmen rockets fired from Holland were
landin g in England after reaching stratospheric
heights has been received quite calmly , We
are all ready to specu late with J ules Vern e as
to ho w lon g it will be before a rocket will be
despatched to the moon. It would be: a nice
end for Hi tler and his crew to put them in a
rocket and send them off the earth like that,
Ge neral McA rthur continues to announce suc-
cessful act ions ag ainst Jap anese land and sea forces.
The Jap army in Leyte is now cu t in two and the
position of the southern section must be very diffi-
cult. Fhe Allied troops continued to make slow Rains
on the We stern front. T he Ge rmanI> under General
von Ru ested, and ins pired by th e "su preme stimuli"
th at com e from defending th eir Fat herl and are
fighting tenaciously every foot of the way. Never.
tbele es surrounded a. they are and with the
Russians across the Danube south of Budapest
and approaching the Austrian frontie r, their pos-
ition is getting more difficult. In Ita ly Allied
troops also face a cleve r commande r but are making'
some ga ins.
The worst news of the past month is the news
of Communist uprising" or disturbances in the
Liberated countries. In the Athens area of Greece
the British troops have had to use tanks an d aero-
plane s against the Revolutionary forces who are
preve nting the Prov isional Government from [uno,
tioning. \Vhether these are spontaneous upr isings
or are a part of a policy inspired by some ce ntral
body has not been stated. J( they continue they
will make things extremely difficult for the Allies.
GETHSEMANE.
By VIOLA GARDNER.
GRACIOUSNESS.
By NELUE AMOS.
1 walked alone , so all alone,
The eve ning dew was felt
He avily, an added weight
To blows that life had dealt.
A shard of moons hine pierced
The dee p and instantly,
A garden rose, a wooded ccign,
An unmistaken olive tree I
And k neeling loneliest of th e lone.
The Na zarene, my com rade there,
T o pave the way for all who come
To unburden themselves in pray er.
Gracious ness
Is more tha n a word-
I t is love,
~terciful and kind.
Graci ousness
Is hallowed thought-
Th e golden gate
Of the human mind.
Graciousness
Is strength of sou1-
Th e seeing eye
Which leads the blind.
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'bile mystery ot Cilristmas
By REV. P. J. KENNEDY.
CLrist Bora. in Betlalelaem.
HE first Emperor of the far-Hung com-
~ man wealth of Rome was the instrument
of Divine Providence in effecting the ful-
fillment of the prophecy of Michea~ who
at the distance of 700 years beforehand had foretold
that at Bethlehem, the birth-place of David. the
Messia..., the son of David, should also be born.
Ceasar Augustus was a methodical and efficient
administrator and now that the Empire was at peace
alte r the civil wars preceding his reign he dec reed a
universal rrgistration or census that he might have
accurate knowledge of his domains which embraced
nearly the whole world ot his t ime. At this period
of its history the Jewish nat ion had ente red into
a coalition with the Roman Empire and in sub-
mission to the law of registration every Jewish
family went to be enrolled in the place of origin of
the bmily and tribe. There the family genealogical
records were carefully pr eserved and augmented.
Uavid had been born in Bethl ehem which was a
small to....n situated in Judea. He had belonged to
the tribe of Juda and Judea in Southern Palestine
.....as the territory alotted to that tribe. About
seventeen hundred years before Christ when the old
patriarch jacob was near death he prophesied
that the descendants of his son J uda would
govern Israel until the xteesias shou ld come, "The
scept re shall not be taken away from Juda, no r a
ruler from his thigh till he come tha t is to be
sent, and he shall be the expectat ion of na tions"
Mary and St. Jose ph were of the tribe uf j uda and
of the royal house of David and were thc lineal
heirs of the royal family of Israel. St. Joseph is
thou~h t to have been the Chic) representat ive of
that tllu·;trious line and to have a legal claim to th e
t~rone of judea. But the Idumean foreigner occu-
pied the office and the nation was as a fief of the
Koman Empire. The sceptre had passed from J uda
and the day of the Xlessias was at hand. Father
Pillion, the renowned Catholic writer of a learned
Life of Chriost in referring to the circumstances of
Our Lord's birth says: "God's ways are wondrous,
~s well in their complications as in their simplicity•.
He makes use of a pagan emperor's edict to brin~
" Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem and to introduce His
"Ch rist into the framework of the world's history.
"And what a contrast, too! On one hand, the
"all-powerful head of th e Roman Empire; on the
"other, a little Babe abou t to be born of a lowly
"woman of Israel, in a poor stable. And yet this
"Ch ild will o ne da y triumph over this mighty Empire ..
"and subject it to His laws ! "
The Messianic Prophecies.
T he prophecies dea!ing: with th e birt h of our
Lord arc bu t few of the multitudes of predic tions
made d uring more tha n four thousa nd years by the
prophets of Israel. The whole history of the world
from tht: time of C reatio n and more espec ially from
the Fall of our first parents was a prepa ration for
the coming of Chri st the Rule r and Redeemer of
the world. Whilst He remained in Eternity as the
Word of God. the Son of God and th e secon d
Person of the Blessed Trinity, H is coming was
announced by a long series of oracles and predic-
tions called the Messianic prophecies. i. e, pr"
phecies referring to the :\lessias -Messias is the
Hebrew word and Christ is the Greek word for the
"Anointed One:' A mong the Jews, the :\Iessia.
or the Christ or the A nointed designated any
divinely appointed rule r who was consecrated for
th is office by th e pouri ng of the oil or ointm ent
upon his person. Three classes of people were thus
co nsecr ated, viz: Prophets, Priests and Kings.
When our Lord is called C hrist or the Messias
His three fold office is indicated ; H e is Prophet ,
Priest and King. A s Prophet l ie has sup reme
powcr and wisdom to teach ; as Pr iest He has power
to offe r sacr ifice and by so doing to redeem and
sanctify mankind ; as King He has legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial authority to rule and go vern
all the whole human race, (By way of parenthesis
it may be remarked that the Catholic Church
claim. to inherit all these offices of Christ an d
to be no w ..an earth Christ Himself and like
Him the consecrated. Anointed Teacher, Re-
deemer and Ruler of Mankind ). lhe Messia nic
prophecies as given in the Uld Testament of
th e I ioly Scriptures fore tell with dramatic vivid-
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ness the circumstances of our Lord's life, suffe ring
and deat h: they port ray in most realistic manne r
he fulfillment of His offices as Prophet, Priest
and King and they give almost terrifying reve-
latio ns of th e Eterna l existence of the So n of
God an d of the final glory when the So n oi
Man enters into the co nsu mmation of His trium-
phant heavenly reig n.
Space does not permit any reference to individ-
ual prophecies but a perusal of them in the
Old Te sta ment is most enlig htening to the in-
tellect and most inspi ring to the heart of man,
On e example must suffice to indicate the nature
of the vision that opened up before the prophet"!'
soul as he S3W revealed to him the future tri-
umph of the Messiah. About 82 times in the
New T estament our Lord is called the So n of
Man, a Dame given to the Messias 600 }'ears
before H is birth in the 7th Chapter of the Book
of Daniel which contain s some of the most
sta rtling of the Messianic prophecies. T he Jews
of our Lord's time were expect ing the Messias
as a temporal Icing who would inaug urate a great
national resto ration. 1"0 disabuse them 01 the
idea that He would immediately introduce a reign
of ear thly glory He calls H imself constantly by
the hum ble title of the Son of Man. Th is des-
ign ation stressed th e reality, the lowliness, the
weaknees of the human nature .....hich He bad
assumed, but it also included the dignity and
majesty of the E ternal Son of God and His
Messianic office for in the Prophecy of Daniel
whence it was taken the Son of Man .....as the
Mighti t il of all Rulers, the Lord of all the angelic
host s and the triumphant King 01 all Ete rnity.
" Ibeh.1d tUllhroaa ' .p....,..!.e.ndth. AG<:ient of
o.y"IU' hil ,ar""nt_ hit. allftO.. , _ndth. bai.of
hi. b..dlik.cl• ..., "001, hi.,h.on.lik. Bam.. 0/ 1i.. ,.1Ie
.. b..l.ofit lihh.""ln, fi,..,
'0. A l*ifl . 1.... eM6.•• i..1>ed10rlh 1m'" bofon 1.1.:
l/oo'll&lldooftbo.....-do ....w..,odlo .. i.. &adtn.thooas&od
.illl ... h""<1,... tho,,....,d. .. -Jbofo.. "i"" th. j.d'.......1
... t"'d'hobooh o ...." ...
tJ.lboheldlh lote in lho , i. ioo of lb. " i, b ndlo,
_lik"h.Soaof"u~",••ilbtb.c1olHh ofbe.v ,.nd
:~.ca~;;::~~ .h. A..-ica. of 0.1" : &ad !-h., po_ted.
'a, And he IU' hilll po"'" ",d ,lor"and _ kin,do",:
ud.npeopl..,"il>e••ndto.g.... . h.n ..... hi"" h;'
p".... i••n.oe,lal1lin'po... tb.tlb.UnOlbe .aken ...."
udl:.;'ki".dolllolWl_bo d..tmr-d.- (Oani.l,Cb,\"II ,j
Like the life. the miracles and tile Resurrection
of ou r Lord from the dead the Messianic prophecies
are most co nvincing proofs of the Divine origin
of the Ch ristian religion . No chance coincid ence
can account for these predictions outlining the
whole life of Christ so long before His coming, for
in the words of Pascal: " Had a singlt man corn-
posed a book of prop hecies. and had JtSUS Chris t
come co nformab ly to these prophecies. that would
be evidence of an infinite po.....er. But the re wall
more than this. There was a succession of men
for four thousand years, constantly and without
variation, one after the other, predicting the Same
event." And each prophet envisioned new det ails
of tilt life of the Messiah. No student of Christ.
ianity should under-va lue these prophecies a, a
motive of credibil ity for the great truths of our Fa ith.
In the opinion of the philosopher Leibnitz : "To
prove that Ie ..us Chri ..t is the Messias announced
by so many prophets is, next to the demonstration
of the existence of God and the immortality of the
soul, to give the most important of the proofs of
religion." It will also increase our appreciation of
these Divinely-inspired oracles to remember that
they were the spiritual reading and the subje cts
of medi tatio n used by St . John the Baptist. by St.
Joseph and by the ever blessed Virgin Muyas
their preparation for the coming of our Lord.
Tbe Spiritual Birth of Christ.
In the course 01 the liturgical year the Chu rch
by the observance of various feasts and seasons com-
memorates all the mysteries of the Christian religion
and all the events of our Lord's Life. The supe r-
natural grace and the sanctilying influence of t ach
myste ry is truly communicated again to indi-
vidua l souls if they participate in the cornrnem-
oration of the mystery with finn, sincere and earnest
Faith. The highest ltturgical commemoration is
always the Sacrifice of the Mass wherein Ch rist
really lives, dies and triumphs beneath the lowly
appearance of bread and wine, T he learned English
Jesuit, Father Cyril Martindale (now a prisoner
in Denmark) informs us that long before the
year 600 A. u .. it was the custom in the Cathol ic
Ch urch for priests to offer th ree Masses on Christ-
mas J).lYand these three Masses are lound in the
Gelasian and Gregorian Sacramcntar ies or Missals
dating from the fifth and sixth centuries. The
three i\1asses are intended to recall the three-fold
birth of our Lord; the eternal generation 01 the
Son of God, secon d I'erson of the Blessed T rinity,
tht tempo ral Birth 0/ Christ as man in the stab le at
Bethlehem, and la~tl)' the birth of Christ in all
human society and in the heart'! of men throu gh
grace manifested and operative as Faith, Hope and
Supernatural Love. This third spi ritual birt h of
our Lord in the souls of men is the inau g uration
on earth of the fullness of the ~1ystical Body of
Christ. of that wondrous and mysterious un ion
forged by the supernatural powe r of grace. won on
Calvary and thenceforth forever flowing into those
human souls th at truly believe. It was this mighty
power of gract commg into the world thr oug h
Christ that transformed and renovated the old,
corrupt, pagan world. The spiritual teachin gs of
Ch rislianity, the standards 01 human conduct e..tab-
lished by the Church of Christ and the sacra mental
gr.t.ces infused into the souls of the masses of men
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in the course .o.f centuries, and.in the very teeth. of
violent opposItIOn ,:nd persecution. ~reated a C hrist-
ian civilization wh!ch reached he ights of cult ure
and sanctity to which t.he world by no other mea ns
could ever hope to attain. . .
The very first duty demanded. from every hv~ng
u\ by the Babe 01 Bethlehem IS true, unwavermg~aith in Him as the Eternal S.on of God ":,ade ma.n
for the Redemption of Mankind. In H I~ pu.bllc
life 01 preaching- our Lord never compn;lln1!'ed In .a
ste rn demand that men s~ou'd take Him on H Is
own ter~!l and not on theirs, He demanded abso-
lute unqualified submission and obedience of the
sou!' to his teaching and comma~ds. Only that
kind of Faith can save the world In any age. If
Faith be a vague emotion, ~n exercise of p~iv~u:
judgment or a mere supe rfiCIal venee r of Chnitlan
tra dit ion it is not the Faith which Chris t exact. and
it can have but, little effect amon~ men. That
kind of Faith alone which the Council of T rent de -
scribes as "the begi nning of hum an salvat ion, the
foundation and root of all jus tification ," can be
the unfailing fountain of all bleseiags to etr ickee
humanity. If must be a transcendent Faith that
in tegrates all national and inte rnational life into a
united whole by the supernatural bond of com mo n
union with and submission to Christ the Univen al
Ki ng. Unl ess the Ialse gods of gold, of lust , of
national prid e and selfishness be dethroned from
council halls of earth and from the hearts and mind s
of men and the Charity, the Purity and the Humility
01 Bethleh em ent hroned in their stead the da y of
un it y, peace and hap piness will be long aco ming to
ou r tragic ally tort ured world.
Cflr istmas in l-iterature.
By Rev. W. B. PERRY; B. A.
...-;-,~ROBABLY no time of the year has
~ stirred the imagination 01 writers more
than Christmas. Many legends centre
around this season of good-will, Christ-
mas lore has been called "the joint lub rication 01
the poets and tellers of tales from eve ry land and
language west of "ler;ca, at least." " lost ne ws-
papers and periodicals publish Yuletide editions.
In fact so much is written in prose and verse about
this happiest season uf the year that it would be
impossible to compile a Christmas anthology. How-
ever, it is appropriate at this time of the year to
refresh our minds with reference to some of the
best known examples of Christmas literature.
What may be regarded as the most dram atic
Ch ristmas story in American lite ra ture comes from
the pen of Lew Wallace, the aut hor of 'BEN H UR:
He tells of three wise mer. who follow the Star
T rail to the Christ. They came from Egypt,
Gr~ece and India. Each of them had been told in
some secret myst ic way that the Christ would be
found in a far away place. I'hen a sta r appeared
to each of the wise men, one in Egypt. one in Greece,
one in India. They followed that shining star
across continents, over mountain ranges and deserts,
through forests and quicksands, and along open
trails . By day and night they followed the light .
Not one of the three knew that the other was follow-
ing the same trail until they met at a certain ren-
dezvous. Each was born in a different land , spoke
a different language, and had a differen t educational
background, but each was searching for God.
A nother delig htful story which gives a spiritual
approach to Christmas is "T HE S rC RY O F
TH E OTH ER W IS E MAN," by H enry Van
Dyke. Th is is the story of another wise man from
the East, who also saw the Star; and set out to
follo w it; but did not arrive with the other three
wise men in the presence of the young Child Jes us.
He was most anxio us to find the Christ Child, but
in spite of many wande rings and strange experi-
ences he did not reach the Mange r in Beth lehem.
Yet in an unexpected way he did at last find the
One whom he sought.
Perh aps C har les Dicken s is the writer most fre-
quently associated with Chr istma s. In "P IC K-
W iCK PA P E RS " he desc ribed what may be
termed an ideal Christmas scene. A large family
is enjoyin g the hospitality .of Squire W ardle. A
big supper is spread before a glowing log fire. The
host tells of the family cu stom, which is for eve ry-
body including the serva nts to sit down on Ch rist-
mas Eve and wait until the clock strikes twelve to
usher in Christmas. Whil e they wait the time is spent
in playing forfeits and telling stories, Dickens
comments on Christmas: " How many families
whose members have bee n dispersed and scat-
tered far and wide, in the res t less struggtes of
life. are then reunited, and meeting onc e agai n
in that happy state of companion ..hip and mu tual
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good-will, which is a sou rce of such pur e an d
unalloyed de light , and one so incompatibl e with
the cares ud sorrows of the world, that the
religiou s beliefs 01 the most civilized nati ons,
and the rude traditions of the roug hest savages,
alike number it among the first joys of a futu re
st ate of existence provid ed for the blest and the
happ y."
Not 10 nearly w@:lI-knownis Dicken's stor y, "T H E
HAUNTED MA N." This tale is woven again st
th e backgrou nd of the Christmas season. It is
the sto ry of a scient ist who for yea rs had been
haunted by • bitter memory of wrong done to
him. H e prayed to be rid of this shade w.
Finally on Christ mas season his des ire w as
gra nted , but all those with whom he came in con ,
tact also lost their memories. This brought mu ch
sorrow and unhappiness to these folk. They forgot
the better experience. they had known, an d
could only be consci ous of their present tro ubles.
At last the scientist begged for the restoration
of his memory . Near the end of the story he
is described as saying : "In the material world,
as I hue long ta ught, nothing can be spared,
no step or atom in the wondr ous structure could
be lost, without a blank being made in the great
universe. I kno w now that it is the same with
good u ti evil, happiness and sorrow, in the
memorie s of men. "
No Christmas celebration would be compl ete
without some rendition of the "CH RI S T l\IA S
CARO L." in which Dickens portr ays the humor
and pathos of the Yuletide season. The doings
or Jacob Marle y's ghost and the three Spi rits of
Christ mas-Past, Present and to Come-produ ce
a ....bolesom e humor. Th en there is the meag re
Chr istmas dinner spread on Bob Crachitt's table
when T iny T im with his cru tch comes home from
church with Bob, who is so th read bare he hasn' t
even an ove rcoat . T iny T im and his "Go d bless
us everyone" have won a lasting place in the front
rank of Chr istma!i lore. It has bee n the inspir.
at ion for one poem with a very stro ng appeal;
""GodNeso .."ueryOM.W p' ayedTinyTi...
Crippled "nd d .. arf ed ofhody. yet 00 ull
Ofooul".liptoe .a"b to look a, bi'll.
H igh to ... ringO <'. fall
II . loved the lo..lns " OTld, no, d ru ", . d indeed
That i,., to.,..,,,ldglv.bim.'b . .. hile.
B"lpi'Y;ngglueu. .. bnbi._lyDCO<l
WMbu.,.cboery.",ile.
Andtb ... bepn'.... Mf"oOdtMa... u .ryon••W
Enfoldinc.ll,b.c",ed...i,h intb• •""n
Of bi.child hearl, ...nd .... d..pi"; ng: non ••
W • • n..' .. ..in"h. n man.
I lih t.. f.ncyGod;nPa~i••
LiftinC·6n•• ,o•• "h••b"I""ic in.
O'chnDingho'pandoon•• wi'bug ,..
T ..... eduub.. u d lio' ..ing _
Th . anlb .....till_th. ""g.l. leani ..g ,be ...
Abov .'h.g:okl.n .... ll._tbemorning n
OfChritlrna.bunning:lIo..·. " lik ....it h pray.'
..Godbl " on ..
Chr istmas is not .something that comes to us : it
is something to which we g .>in imaginat ion . desire
and reality. O ur measur e of Yuletide joy de-
pends upon the amoun t of preparation we make,
not only in the dom estic sup plies and gift s 01
love and friendship, necessary as they are: but
upon our contact with Christma.. li terature. which
will bring to us a rich er exper ience of the real
Chri stmas spirit. Let us tak e time to peru~
the Christm as prose and poe try and th us discover
one of several ....ays tha t lead to a Hap py Christmas.
HIS BIRTH-DA Y GIFT.
By 'BER T ILLE T OBIN .
W hat shall w. brin g for Thy Birth-da y gift,
o little Prine. of Peace?
T he pain of the world as gold refined
W hich Thou'Ir hoard with a le ver's thr ift.
Th e love of our hearts as frankincense
To burn at Thy manger shrine
Till th e heart of the world in sweetness melts
A s it feels a warmth divine.
The tears of the world as the sacred myrrh
Distilled from war-seared eyes,
Whi ch thinking of tears Thy Mother shed
Th y loving: heart will prize.
Pain , tears. and bu rnin g love will be
In the alchem y of Th y Star
May produce a balm for all heart s that
Made lore by the trials of war.
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The In land Postal Uistory
of Newfoundland.
By REV. H. F. G. D. KIRBY, Harbour Crate.
IC O I\jI INlJED,
H E ~lamp" required for the use of your
dt"putment in "lIbstil lition for t ho~e
in use now becomin g illegible you are
also authorized to procu re
J.muary zoth, 1855. T he Po..tma ste r General
jntorm .. lIis t-xcellency the Governor throug:h the
Honourable Colonial Secretary. tha t :\Ir. Fran cis.
the pl'rMln to whom he had sent an order for stamp
irn pre -..ions. has been succeeded as com-actor for
the "uppl)' of ctamp-, to the (~ener~l Post Office by
D. (~, Ikrri.. to whom he intended forwardi ng the
orde r by the next mai l.
makes the sug gestion that the stamps be ha nded
over to the Honourable the T rea surer of th e Island
and that such of the stamps as may be req uired for
immediate disposal by the General Post Office be
had from the Treasurer by an applicat ion thr ough
the Colonial Secretary. Th is. the practice ..t Halifa x,
out port Postmasters as also book an d storeke eper s
are allowed 10% on the ...ale of all stamp! disposed
of by thern.-W. L. S
CirculArto all Olfie" _March 18th, 1851.
All sta mps affixed o n letters must be ca ncelled or
oblit erat ed immediat ely upon the deposit of the
IIA S K U :s ( ; ~:TTl N(; s.j r ru II AIT AT 1101.\ '11000
Tbe ...~n ;.. 'beh"lebooo'.a_ejiggi<oKfor"'l~id.hicb a •• ooId.o'bev_l• • bicb li.h 0It ,h. banko of "e.. found1&nd
Nov. 1 rst, 1XS6. T he Po-t ma-ter Gener ,1! sends
His Excellency the Governor. th roug h the Hon-
ourable Colonia l S ecret ary. the invoice of the
postagt· st.unps. dies, etc .. orde red from C. Stamp"
ford of London. as per Secretary's lette r of Sep tem,
~~}!af:~')m ~he;i~~;,:~n~r~I:;u~~.get the stamps free of
Th e,.box containing: tile stamps are at present in
posses"lOn.of Messrs . Baine. Joh nston .'\:Co.. ha vingt:~fa~~~\\~.dL.b~ . them in the mai l pac ket from
. D~mber jrd. 1856. Th e Postmaster General.
III a letter to the Honourable Colonial Secretary.
lett ers in your offices. this is to be done with the
Instrume nt (ki ller) which has alread y been for-
warded to you lor the purpose, and where this has
not been applied the stamps must be cancelled by
marki ng a cross thus .f.on each stamp with a pen.-
w.L. S.
:\b.rch 2jth. 185j. Relativ e to amount due to
Mr. Sramptord, he has twice applied for it. W.L.S.
under the impres sion that if it be not soon remitted
10 him he will ch arge in te res t on the lame .
March J ut. 1857. For His E xcellency the
Govern or 's information. ;\Ir. Stampford's lett er to
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~~·s,L. ;"' ;1~Ont~hbe si~i~~~e~ :~~~:r ~~a~~s Hni~
Excellency'S desi re that Mr. Stampford sho uld retain
possession of them. I am of the opinion that by
allowing them to remain in his hands, it would
prove lrom time to time some considerable incon
venien ce and expense to the Government. The
s tamps in question were engraved by the famo us
firm of Mes..rs. Perkins, Bacon & Company. Ltd.
Poole and H uber state unabl e to !>ily whether the
plates emplo yed in the production of our first stamps
are still in existe nce o r not but the orig inal dies
(or at least were a few )'Nrs ago )still in the posse s•
sion of Perki ns, Uacon & Company.
1857. T he number of box subscribers. self-
deliver}' at the Gener.tl Post Uffice -71. Editors
of the paper-So
July aetb . 18S5. That authority be given for the
reg ist ra tion of lett ers and that an extra charge of
ed. be made on each letter for such registration.
negl ecting duty on rhis point to make good any
loss th at may lie sus tained thereby.
Feble of Finu.
Grni-si on to enter on letter bill a regi ster t'd
letter . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 10;
Omission to inclose a registered lett er
in a grt:eo cove r
~Ii;;d ireclion of a gr t'ell co ver enclo -.
iog a regi stered leiter. . . . . . . . . . 2 6
To each mi!''< ndi n,i{ of a reg jstered
le tte r . . 2 0
Ha ve any of my readers in their collection a
F. D. C. 0 11 an ea rly re~ i~1t'red CUH:'r ~huI\illg the
rrfen cover. I ha ve never ~eell or.e.
St ory of Postrn vster Oenerat's elllbarra~!"inj.:t »itu,
at ion lea ving mails behind at G ret'lbIJ md : -
Ge neral P. ,st Offi cI:".
SL J"h ll''' , ~t1 I.. ~ejJt 2.ph. 1860.
Sir :-I ) urill~ m )' a sse-nee 011 It ,n rvi- ea the L ittle
Placent ia mai l " I l Iece-mber last wa, d i-co vered in a
N~:wn)l'N I!L ...S t J BANK ISG SC IlOO:-<ER IIE\TiNG INfU IlU LY!olOUll ~'(JII. 1l\ IT ,
March I uh , 1857. Th e regi st ration reg ulations :
A book of reg ist ra tion will have to be kept of
the addresses of all letters posted in th is way. A ll
registered le tt ers the refore will have to be co- ted
at Ieast one hour befo re the closing of the office Ior
the dis pa tch of the mai ls to afford an opportunity uf
making the lett ers a receipt for the same.
January retb. 185M: Postmaste r General 's reg u-
lations to be observed by Pos tmasters in let ters
being re~istered. Propose first da y of April, ISSS.
to come Into effect.
Instructions to Postmaste rs : 6d. c urrenc y local
lett ers, 6d. sterling U nited Kingd om or British
Colonies . Leiters for British posse ssions or forei.~n
countries passing through the Unit ed Kingd un
liable to a further charge. The Postmaster Ge neral
will not guarantee safe delivery but will hold Post-
masters responsible tor them an d w ill requ ire any
bag con ta ining savory, which had been g iven to
F reeman by Shea, an d in this the long tnissin.{
nn il was found. A letter pos ted by Rev. Mr. Meek
and addressed to ~ t esus. Clift and Wood con ta in-
ing the first and second of exchange. As yet l
have not been call ed to account for this letter, r nr re
linn act; th e Rev. l\tr . Meek vent me an extract of
a leiter from Clift and \V,)oi 01 th e sub ject of the
rnissing letter and I am nJW writillJ" th;)s~ ge ntle-
men the parti culars.
As this matter origi-ra te I in y,);Jr offi .: ~ I w.ruld
be glad to know how a nnil blg could be swff-:J
with savory withou t yo ur knowledg e.
Wi ll you be good eno ugh to explain this.
JOUI'( OEL.\I'( E Y.
The Postmaster , Little Placen tia.
(Concluded).
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F a m o u s Books
Tho reau's " Walden. "
By CLYBU RN DUDER .
g F all books there is none that lends itselfso readily to quotation as does Il enr yThoreau's "Walden.' T he outward
events of Thoreau's life are too well
known to most of us to be repeated here, but his
chief claim to everlasting fame rests with this
book. Thoreau was a great experimenter in the
art of Jiving, and the two years he spen t in
solitude on the shores of "Walden Pond," the fru its
of which is this book. is one of the many modes
the woods because I wished to Jive delibe rately; to
front only the essential facts .if life and see if I
could not learn what it had to teach, and not when
I came to die discover that I had not lived. I did
not wish to live what was not life, living is so dear;
nor did I wish to practice resignation, unless it was
quite necessary . I wanted to live deep and suck
out all the marrow of life, to live so sturdily and
Spartan-li ke as to put to rout all that was not life,
to cut a broad swath and shave close, to dr ive life
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in which he tried to find out h J~' to liw properly.
Of cour-e not all men will sec eye to eye with him,
no~ consid .... r life from the same viewpoint : for it i..
quue natural that men should live and th ink differ-
~nt l y . But regardless of howa man thinks, "Walden"
h an extremely readable book, that no intelligent
person should fail to read. In this brief work I
can no more than give a few extracts from this
~~~:~ 1f~ n other words I will let T horeau speak for
T he reason for his going to "Walden Pond" he
tells us in his own remarkable words : " I went to
into a corner an d reduce it to its lowest terms, and
if it proved to be mean, why then to get the whole
and genu ine meanness of it, and publish its mean -
ness to the whole world; or if it were sublime, to
k now it by e xperieuce. and be able to give a t rue
account of it in my next excursion. For most men,
it appears to me. are in a strange uncertainty
about it . "
He tell s why he left the place. T he purpQse for
which he went there had been fulfilled: " I left the
woods for as goo d a reason as I went there. Per-
haps it see med to me th at I had sever al more lives
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to live. and could not spare any more time for this one
... I did not wish to take cabin pas",age. but rather
to go before the mast and or, the deck of the .....orld .
for there I could best see the moonlight amid the
mountains. I do not wish to go below now ......
"Walden" was written with a pu rpose. Gold
had bee n discovered in California; the vast lands
of the West were ope ning up, and land-crazed. gold-
crazed men were racing westward. "Walden' was
a challenge to the men of h is time to stay at home
and discover the wealth that lay unde r their very
noses ; to see the beauty tha t was eve rywhere about
them. and to cultivate thei r own minds. Is it not
also true of our own times ~
Thoreau was a naturalist. but he had no desire
for scientific investigation. To him nature WdS
inspiration; it was his desire to look through her
and beyond and to discover the divinity that lay be-
hind ;/,11 natural app earances. A ll creation, was
wonderful to him from the meanest sh rub to the
star, the sunr ise an d the snowfla ke. It is a won
derf ul u nive rse lor man's delight. Man's unhap-
piness sometimes lies in th e fac t th ct he knows
not those things .
But apa rt from the message conta ined in "Walden"
the account of his life spent there offers the most
palitable reading to be found in English. The
natural life he found there; his cabin, his boat. Of
his cabin, Channing wrote in his biography of
Thoreau: ..It Wall just large enough for one.
It was a sentry-box on the shore. in the wood of
- Walden,' ready to walk into in rain or snow or
cold. . ., by standing on a chair you co uld reac h
into the garret. and a co rn broom fathom ed the
de pth of the cella r. It had no lock to the doo r,
no curtain to the window, and belon ged to na ture
nearly as much as to man." or his cab in Th oreau
himself wrote: "With this more substantial shelter
about me, I had made some progress to ....·ard
settling in the world I did not need to
go out of doors to take the ai r. for the atmosphere
within had lost none of its freshness. It was not
50 much within doors as behind .. door where I 63.l.
even in the rainiest weather. The Narivansa says.
'an abode without birds is like a meat without
seasoning: Such was not my abode, for l found
myselt suddenly neighbour to the birds, not by
having impr isoned one, bu t by having caged myself
near them ... .. I was seated on the shore of a
small pond ...•. For the first week when e\"er I
looked out on the pond. it impressed me like a tarn
high up on one "ide of a mountain. its bottom far
above the surface of other lakes. and as the sun
arose. I saw it throwing off its ni~htly clot hing of
mist. and here and there. by degrees, it....oft ripples
or smooth reflecting surface was reveale d. while
the mists. like I{hOSh, were stealthily withdrawing
in every direction into the woods. a" at the hr.:aking
up of some nocturnal conventicle. "
T here is scarcely a p.l.ss.:lge in the book but calls
out for quotation. Always a gn~at styli ..t. Thoreau
is at his best in this book. But nowhere does his
..tyle rise tu -uch poetical grandeur as in the
pas"-lge where he pa}'s trib ute to the Spring:
"Suddenly all influx of light filled my house, though
the evening wa~ at hand. and the cloud s of
'A inter still overhung it. and the eaves wert: drip-
pin~ with slt:l:IY rain. I looked out the window.
and It)I where p'sterday was cold ~rl'}' ice there lay
the tran spa ren t pOIlJ . already c-al.uand fu ll o! hope
as ill a sum mer evening, reflecting a summer even.
ing sky in it-, bosom, though 110llC wa, visible
over head. as if it had intelligence with some remote
horizon. r he pitch-pines and sh rub-oa ks about
my house. which had so long drooped. suddenly re-
sumc d their ..e\'t:rJI characters, looked brighter.
greener. and more erect and alive, a" it effect ually
cleansed and restored bv the rain. I kne w that it
would nut rain any n;uro:. You may lell it by
louking at any twig of the Iore st, a)'c , at you r "'er)"
wood-pile, whether its winter is pas ..ed or not. As
it grew darker. I was startled by the hunking of
geese flying low over the woods. like wt:ary travel-
ler" gett ing in la te from southe rn l.lkes . .md in-
dulging at last ill unrestrained complJ int and
mutual consolation. Standing at my doo r, I could
hear the rush of their wing s when driv ing toward
my house. I'hey suddenly spied my lig ht, and
with hushed clamour wheeled and sett led in the
pond. So I carne in and shut the door, and pa...sed
my first spring night in the woods."
So much transpires near a small pond for him
that has eyes to see. and e rrs t j he ar. It i.. a good
lesson for those that wo uld neglect what is near at
hand and seek after that which is far away; often
leaving thei r true hap piness beh ind.
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True Love
~
through th e wooded pathw aYI of the sloping hill-
side. On th e green. gr oups of you ng peopl e fann ed
themselves into rings and play ed th e po pul ar game
of "touch and f un."
A t the foot of the pond, on the br idge which
span s the outflow, a young man and woman were
standing. lookin g down int o the water s as they
rushed to their home in th e g reat A tlant ic. T he
lights gleamed in the litt le home s of Q uidi Vidi
village. T he soft surge of the sea beyond cou ld be
fain tly heard and the rumble of th e wate rfall filled
the air with a mag ic music . Th e young peopl e
were silent. A great joy had com e into thei r lives.
The Course of
@)~
HE day of the an nual regatta at St . jehu's
was dra wing to a close. The shadows
were leng the ning. The sky-clouds were
aglow with the sunset colourings. The
breeze was sweet with the perfume of wild flowers.
Ro mance filled the ai r.
It was the hour of cal m succeeding a period of
acriviw .
..\ 11 . thro ugh the day, around the lakeside of
Q uidi Vidi a deeply interested and hig hly exci ted
~atheri ng of spect a tors cheered crew afte r crew to
victorya<; the ml ny keenly contested races were
rowed. It m attered not whether the winning boat
\\01" the Butterc up, the Dais y. the Iris or the i\lyrtle,
or whether the race was between fishermen, trades-
men. juvenil es or an -comer ..; the applause at the
hni"h ·...-as equall y great .
Thousand, of people. of all ages a nd from all
walks of life had made merry from early morning.
~.lo l he r Nat ure had been gent.'rtlUS with her Iavour- .
I he day had been a beautiful one; and now it was
gr~d u a ll y tu rn ing iot. ) nigh r.c-such a summer night
as IS kno .....n only in nort hern latitudes.
T he merr y throng had melted. Youthful cou ples
sauntered leisurely abou t the g rou nds or wande red
Under the romantic spell of the A ug ust n ight they
had pledged th eir undying love.
T ime passed . S ummer faded into autumn ..nd
autumn grew into winter . The wedding-day had
been set. Life was filted with sunshine and hap"
piuess for our young friends.
T hen came a nigh t on Burt on 's Pond-an eve nt.
ful night in their lives. Bright was the moon in
the bend ing lok) ' that night. Icicles hung from
the leafless trees and spa rkled in the moonlight.
T he bare. open spaces gave depth and colour to the
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pic tu re. W hite ane w patc hes gleamed in the
shadowy places. A mid-winter tha w, followed by
a kee n frost, had visited the land.
T he ice on the pond was a flawless exp anse of
hea vy crystal, smooth as polished ivory and crisp
with the winter 's chill. T he glassy surfac e was
cro wded with a mer ry throng of young people,
steel shod, warml y dressed and intent upon exac t ing
from the night a full measure of the joy which only
ska ters kno w,
It was a pretty pict ure. Man y a soft word was
spoken on the ice that night and man y a hea rt beat
rapt urouslv as the youthfu l cou ples, skating in the
conventional fashion, glided around the little b"wl
with measured st ride.
A sto ut man , clad in a gre y pan ts, reeler jacket
and fur cap, ska ting with his hands behind his back
upo n a log while her frie nd in silence took off ht'r
ska tes. T hen he removed his own and together
th ey len th e place.
It was a d reary and dis mal walk to the g:irl's
home. T he clea r, full moon, whose light but an
ho ur before was the beacon of romance, had lost its
charm. I'he sno w piles ac ross the fields assumed
gro tesq ue shapes and looked like leering, hideous
monsters. lhe bare meadow-land grew black
gloomy and repulsive. T he little winding stream:
flowing beneath its icy blanket on its way to Vuidi
Vidi had no beauty for their sens es as they c ross~d
the bridge above it.
At her doo r they pau sed. "1 am ~rr)' we
q uarreled: ' he said. "Don't say an yth in~ abo ut it
to your parent s ~lee t me to-morrow night. \Ve
will g') to Quidi Vidi, skate to the lower bridge, and
.~ .Iiij;l
~. 0- ... . ' ·- t~·~)i ·'lI~· ·~ ...
~
SK-\Tlr"\, os T il t: 1' (l S IJ
and ca rrying himself as erect as a trained soldier,
seemed content to "Dutch-roll" (rom one end of t;,e
pond to the other. A young woman who could
"cut her name o n the ice" was the centre of a grou p
of adm ire rs as she -grape -vined" and "pivoted " for
her o wn amusemen t and for their ent ert ainment.
Boys who could skat e '·ba ndy. le g~ed in a st raig ht
line" were makin~ a bid for attention. Boys and gi rls
holding each oth er at arms leng th, one skating tor-
.....ard and the ot her backwa rd. were there, too. At
a corner th ey would mak e a half-circlu lar swing and
reverse their positions without losing a beat in the
rhyth m of th eir motion.
Am ong the merry skat ers were our young friends.
A nn-in -arm the y circled the pond , T !:Ie moon 's
light shone on thei r faces bu t it failed to reveal the
shadow of a smile. T he)' were quarreling. S lowly
they skat ed 10 the bank. T he young woman sat
there, where we stood in thai beau t iful August
twilight , forget ou r quarrel.'
"No," she answered. " Our enga gement is broken,
and broken for all time. \Ve shall never again
stand together on tha i little bridge. You may go
there and d rea m of the past, if you will, but my
ro manc e is sba ne red.'
S he started for the door way. - G u!·night:
then , he said, -And God bless you." She did not
reply. In a moment th e door had closed b~hind'
her and he was alone in th e stree t.
A year passed, Gos sip of th e bruken eng Ige·
rnent waxed and waned. Th e cause of the qUHrel
was not divulged. ~lany friend s of th e young
couple wondered what had co.ne between them
but no one learne d their secret.
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A.~cond year was passing. It wa'" early aut u~n.
T he leaves had fallen. The grou nd was ha rd w~th
rhe earl y frosts. The fie~d!'>. were mottle d with
}elluwand brown. T~e hlllslde~ were ba~e and
bleak. T he season of indoor pa rtles had arrived.
" l'was night. The ball-roo m at Smith's famous
resort WI!'> aglow. Dancing figure s th re w thei r
shad ows across the windows, Inside a ~a)' part)'
was in prug res..-a part)' which w~s then bc~t de,:
j-ibed in rhe language of the period as a" r ime.
\\ hethe r or not "Times" are in vog ue to-day. I
do not know, but I believe that the generation 01
fift), years ago found more real joy at one of ~hese
functi ons than could be found at any S ociable.
Soiree or Ball.
A "Ti me" was always a selec t affair- un-
like a public dance, because the gat heri ng was
chosen resort was visit ed , a date s..tis factcry to all
conce rned ..gre ed upon , and everything was in
readiness for the ~ig nig ht. T he house alwa ys
furn ished . in ad ditio n to the UK of th e door , a
fidd ler and a supper.
The only difference between a " Boys' Time" and
a "G irls' Time" was the pric e. Th e boy s paid about
a dollar an d a quarter a cou ple and th e g irls abou t
seventy-five ce nts. Those who atte nded aile of
these parties as gue sts were in hon our bo und to
give a " Retu rn," and o n this account the house
maintained a two price sched ule. figuring on getting
two dollar s lor two " Times."
;"fa n )' of the youn g people of that per iod were
out two or three niji{hts a week at these gathering.
and it sometim e.. b.rpp eued that two nights' sleep
in succe ssion would be lost. However. that has
Iinle to do with my star )'.
II.lways made up or congenial friends an d b IJn r-om.
panions. The arranging of 3. "T ime" was ne ver a
difficult task. and 3.!> a rule all " T imes" had the ir
inception in the same way. S ome boy would
suggt'!>!to i,is chum-or it might be a girl who
would make the suggestion to he r chum- that they
or~anile a 'vI'i rne." T he sugg es t ion generally met
with favour am! a canvass of int imat e friends wou ld
Le m~de until enough were secured to make the
pany a sun· t" ~ " . Ll ndesirablus who t ried to "horn
in" were told that the li"t W<l S full. I he bo use at
~. iich the '- r ime" would be held w.rs next selec ted.
':her e were many such house s available, am ong th em
I.. .eorge Walsh·... at the top of Robin son 's Hi ll,
~ l eDonald · .. on the Cove Road and Smi th 's o n the
b'lnk of Rennie's Rive r. The proprie tor of the
It was earl y fa ll. A " l ime" W JS being held at
S mith's and our yflung friend " who had bro ken
their eng' l,i{ement were at the pHt),. It was a
"Girls' Tim e." Sh e had a.. her gue st a youn~
fellow who had att ained som e prominence in ath -
le tics. H er old lover W,lS there as th e Ruest of a
charmi.lg yo ung woman who has s ince cros sed the
G reat Divide.
Th e}' met o n the b rll room floor. He gr eeted
her with a pleasant "G sod evening l" and she smiled
a friend ly r~s?()n 'ie Duri ng all th e long bi tt er
pe riod of thei r live s, in the 1.1ngu aJ e of til ! gossi ps,
they had always "p issed th e time of da y" whe n
they mel . but lint onc e since the night of the quarrel
had eithe r atte mpt ed to br idge the gap which
separat ed them.
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The ho ur of midnight struck and th e mury
dancers pa used for l upper . After tho'! repa st, accord -
ing to established cust om . an intermission was
decl ared "to gi ve th e fiddler a chance to get the
kinks out of his elbow." T he young peopl e sat on
the be nches alon g the side s of the ball room. T he
toastmaster. a suave , happy-go-lucky fello w with
yellow hair , clear blue eyes , d impled cheeks, and a
rather large nose. cleared his throat and ann ounced
that Mr. So.and-So "has kindl y con sented to favour
us with a song ."
I we]! rem ember the singer and the sons: that
night. The singer was a light-hearted jovial boy,
noted for hi, love of fun and his abho rren ce of sen-
t iment . Everybody smiled when his name was an -
nounc ed,and everyone expected a rollick ing, rattli ng:
ditty of the "Solomon Levi" or "Son of a (iambolier"
Roman ce began to cree p in to their hurts. Their
eyes were g rad ually be ing withdrawn from him
Some ga zed at th e floor a nd others tilte d their
heads back and stared at the ceiling.
"s•• ~ opeo m a, com. and day . Ill" bloo m
Of bTighteT,eal",.. mien:'
Un consciously they were humming the tune a-,
he sang,
..!lul 'h.r.·.n<>thin Ch .1foo.'....lidbl.
A. Io~e·1 younldTum ."
t'be la...t two lines as the y were repeated swellffi
into a gra nd chorus. eve ryone in the m;)!T1 singing:
softly , sweerl y and with th e exp res..ion that is given
to a musi cal setting, onl y when the soul is filled
with the emotions which the words atte mpt to
picture.
Th e other verses were Sling: and at the finish
youth ful checks were glowing, heart s were beating
SMITII'S-SOW .. sow s AS "S MIT II \'II.U;."
variety ; bu t to the surpri se of his audience the song
he sang was Tom Moore's cha rming melody " Love's
Young Dream." A nd he sang it well. Perhaps
he was smitten by the charms of some fair one that
nig ht and he was pouring out his soul in son g.
Perhaps he had met with disappointment in the
gre at adventu re. \\ rho knows?
At all events he was still a bachel or when I last
heard of him , more than thirty-five yea rs ago .
A t the open ing st rain s.
"01. the day . a, . I on ~.n bea ut, h righ t
My hurt', chlin .0 ..
his audi en ce ap peared star tled. E yes that gleamed
with the ant icipatio n of laughter grew senti men tal
as he con t inu ed th e melody .
joyously, eyes .....e re sparkling and the fire of love's
youn g dream was warm ing every breas t:'
T he toastmaster aske d, "Would i\t iss .. ,. [avuur
us ..... ith a selection ?" She would. A nd so the time
passed.
The central figure s of this story were !'eated on
opposite ;,ides of the room. he with the young woman
who had invited him and she with the young
man .....hom she had in vited. Occasio nally the}"
exchanged a look and smile . A very cha rming girl
bad just sang "Jock 0 ' H azeldean :"
"T h.cborch,,-•• dK ke:l . loventid .
T h."p"II Khmmere d fai r
The p"e .. andhrideg'oom ,,-ail the bride
T h. da me "" d lr.nil h t " e" ' · e. e
The yoougbl h OI ba,th h, bo"eTand hi '
~:.~r.;';::~Z.·:n" a ...•
Wi· Jooclr,o·lI ..eld ..... ...
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,;in~er wa- receiving the round of a pplause~~;ch she was justly entitled whe n .the hero of our
to ,hurd his name ;Innounced. 1 he toas tmaste r
wasc ...lling on him He arose and with a voice
trembling with emot ion sang the eve r sweet "Belle
.\lahone : "
MS_ boyond t hc ha ' lY>r b. r
Shan my b1.rk b<!oailingf.. ;
U·. ' Ih••'o rld 1 ••nMrlone,
,; .-_ Il..- llc ~ahone ,
~.-_ flel e W. ..~ ...e ' S._U.llc'l.bon. 1
w."for.e.lllu. ... ·. g.,e.
" .-c... Il .11e1ol ..h.....e M
Tear-, were glistening- in his eye!" as he s:tng.
Even'one pre..cnt knew of his broken romance and
a \\o; ld ol sympJthy went out to h im th at nigh t.
M :\0:1 now." the toastmaster announced at the
concluvioa 01 the song. - O ur rece ..s period i.. nea rly
lhe fiddler has had hi.. e lbo w mass 1ged with
sudde n impu lse burs t into "[ amie T rue," the
co unterpart, the respon se to " Belle Mah one ."
It has bee n my good fort une s ince the n to lis ten
to ma llY of th e world's most Iamous sing ers but
never in my life have I heard a sing er put such
genuine Ieeling or such a human heart thro b into a
50ng as th at young wom an pu t into her song that
nig ht .
Every eye was moist ened as she sang :
"'Guiq do ... f..... Huu . '. p t.
Wbe •• lloacin l,IiDlcnDI W.'t,
Wuc~ 1'. b evin. O'-e. , .....
Jami. , J. mi. ,," ..
Wh"yo" .<ail.d o '. rbatlJo, ba"
w . " d. rinlalo n. ,afar ,
s •• YOD not on . linl e " . r
Beamin l oUfo .yow ,'M
As she reached th e con cluding linea :
~Il", in Il n ,-e n onc . op ,n
\"D.'ll "'ee' "ilb lIeUe M.h on . ,"
~Iinard's Li nimen t ..nd we will concl ude the inte r-
mission with a Wlrg by Miss ...
It was our heroine. S he blushed, hesitated .
..:arted to rise, then fell b.ick ill her se.u and shook
her head. l'he Ray rcvellers applauded an d urged
her 10 !!oing. Sht' po..se--ed an unu sually sweet. cl ear
contralto voice and ..he had never be fore been
known to need C\laxin~.
"Come on," fair dam ...el," ca lled the toast r na...ter.
"You are dela ying the Kame. \Ve can' t dan ce un less
you ~ i n ~ . I've l(ut you down on the prog ram and
at a .. Firne" there is no relleging,~
.. The young fdlow sitt ing with her whispered,
\~:;1 a,~:ad ~ Nobody else refused. Sing ' Kitt y
s. It wa.. a favorite so ng of hers
at St~: a~o~, stood motionless for a min~h~, look ing
oar and then as though acuog from a
she was gi ve n an ova tio n su ch as seldom gntifie
the ear of an amateur si nger .
Her old sweet heart cros sed th e ballroo m floor and
offered his han d. E very eye was upon th em. Sh e
arose and took his hand. rh ey looked into eac h
other's eyes, bu t neithe r spoke. T hus the y stood
for a brief mom ent . T hen she slipped her ar m
into his and they passe d ou ts ide into the nigh t.
I hat was nea rly fifty years ago, A bout thirty
years lat er I visit ed them at thei r h orne in the gre at
city of New York. where th ey had a grown up
lamily, some of whom were married and raising
famil ies of the ir own. T hey tal ked free ly to me of
the romance 01 their yo uth. a nd told me some of
the d etails which I ha ve used in this s tor y. but the y
would not tell me cau se of the ir qu arrel. In re-
sense to my que -to n : " \Vhy did yo u folks q uarrel?"
the y said: - That is our sec ret. It was on ly a fool ish
lovers' q uar rel any way."
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Cb~ C~acbing of Davigation.
8y A. G. HATCHER, R.C.N . (,,,'d.) M.A. , LLD.
~OR the beginnings of organized instruc-
t..: ''t!) tion in the theory of navigation we may
II~ look back to Hen ry the Na\·igator,
~~ Portu guese prince and pioneer of ex-
plorat ion in the fifteenth century. and his royal
-academy" at Sag res where A rab and Hebrew
schola rs lectu red not only on geog rap hy but also on
mathematics and ast ronomy, \Vh en Char les V. set
up his famo us Co unci l of the Ind ies in 1524, the re
was install ed an officer known as the co..mograpber
who was ch arged not only with the preparat ion of
cha rts and sailing-direction s but also with the teach-
ing of navigation; at this famous school in Seville
the cou rse included mathematics "from the rule of
thre e to the triangles of Regiomontanus'' and
met hode of obse rving the heavenly bodies.
\\'h~n E ngland began to vie with Spain in mar-
itime exploration and conquest. the need for some-
thing like the school of Seville with its famou s
cosmographers was apparent in England and .....as
urged vigorously by Richard Hakluyt. Such men
as S ir W alter Raleigh had private tuturs-his
o wn ~'as the mathematician Harriott-but a chair
or "lecture" of navigation was what Hakluyt worked
for. H e ind uced Si r Fran cis Drake to endow one
such with twen ty pounds a yea r. Th is establ ishment
wu followed by others, such as the East India
Company's lectureship held by Edward Wright
(t o whom we owe th e so-called Mercator cha rt) and
Gresham Colle ge wher e Ed ward G unter (of Gunter's
chain) taug ht na viga tion and geog raphy.
Attendance at these lecture" gradua.lly dwind led
and their place was taken by private tuition. giv en
mainly by makers of chart s and instruments in the
5hipping distric ts of London and other sea-ports,
The year 1626 saw the first Engli sh book on sea-
manship, naval gunnery, etc.: it was called "An
Accidence, or the Pathway to Experience for all
Young Sea-men,' and was writte n by none other
than Capt ain John S mith, friend of Pocahontas and
first governor of Vi rginia. " Ian)' books on Navi-
gat ion were publi ..hed in the latter pa rt of the
seventeenth ce ntu ry.
A famous sch ool of navigati.«, was t hat set up
in Lo ndon in 1673 by the K .y al ~Iathemat i cal
Foundat ion of Ch rist's Hospital, under Lene-,
Pat ent of Ki ng Charle s I I, who W.lS advise d in this
matter by Samuel Pepys. A system of app rentice.
sh ips, sta rting with "forty po.ne B lyes," was adopted :
text-books were pre pared by Sir John \tCMJro~
Ftemsreed and Halley (of Halley's co met) : and the
school had at least one fa mous headmaster in
\\' iHiam Walt's, who saw service with Ca ptain Coole
and is mentioned, though not tiattered, by Ch arles
Lamb.
A bequest of £5000 by Sir Joseph \\' illia.mson in
1701 established 10 Rochester A \ h lhema.tlcal
School t.., "fit! SO'l'; of Freemen for the Se J. Ser-
vice." Willia.m';lIn i.; mentioned in Pepy's Diary.
by the wav, as the "Latin Secretary. who I perceive.
i-; a pretty kno winK man and a SCholar, but it ffi4y
be he think s himself to be too muc h so." The
Williamson School is, I believe, stil l in existence
at Rocheste r.
T he main object of the F raternity of the Bles-ed
Trini ty's Cha rter given by Henr y V II I in 1536 \\'.l';
to encourage navigati on, and at least two of the
l'r ini ry Houses, those at Ne wcast le and H ull, pro-
vided schools of ins truction . l'h e latt er was re-
vived in the rSth century, largely by the efforts of
Sir Jonas Ha nway (who int roduce d umbrellas into
E ng lan d), and enlarged in 1872. O the r ~ uilds,
such as the Merchaot Venturers of Bristol, founded
schools of navigation, which met with var)'ing"suc-
ces s. During the eighteenth and nineteen th centur-
ies private teachers seemed to have bee n preferred
bythe prospective navl~ating office r; and Iarnoue
"COAches" same uf them were. such as Ja mes St irling.
a Fellow of the Royal Society, and J. W. None of
Leadenhall Street in London. S tirling's T heorem
is well known to students ul advanced albeb ra and
Norie's" f ables" are much used by nnigato rs to-day.
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We turn now to Newfoundl~nd.. A ~ . we try. to
. ce WJ{etherthe story 01 na.\·lgatlon ;,.1 mstrucnon
r~et hi~ cot:ntry we find fe\~ published record " fro~
'"hich to draw. It is p?sslble th~t reade rs .of this
;,.rticle rna)' have in their ~~sesslon ma terials (or
such a study and may be willing to lend th em.
\\"e do know th at our Isla nd has had some per -
severing and able teac he rs of the navig:at~r' s craft.
Th i ~ sketch can do little more than rneunon some
of them. It is understood that it is th e theory of
navigation it~eU rather than sea manship (be.Her
taug bt in the ship than on the shore ) o r even pilot-
;\g:e that the would be mate or master usually
require .. of the teache r.
..\ few at our captains of a centu ry o r more ago
rravelled to E ngland to lea rn naviga tion. More
recentlv ..orne went to Halifax or Bos ton for the
same p·urpose. Sometimes an O ld Co un t ry teacher
would set tle i,ere and conduct a small c1a..s lor
some years. Somet ime.. a Newfoundland teacher
would return the complimen t.
T he record.. of t he well-k no wn Pittma n family
Olav be cited here. Captain corbet Pittman. son of
\\"i lliarn Pitt man who carne front IJclrsct to Trjnit y
round about I if'S. and a well-kno wn rna..te r marin er
in hi.. day. was captured at St a in the Napoleo nic
war-. and made a pri ..onvr 01 war in Fr ance. U n
the -econd attempt he lnd a f-i-nd e-cap ed aero .."
tht' Channe l by night in a fishin g boat. I his was
early in I ,~ I S . :.-ihortl) afterwa rds Capta in Pitt man
<oc't1led do -n in Poo le i'l l Iorset a.. a pri vate-a nd
very ..ucce Iul-c-teachcr 01 navig atio n.
Corbet Pittm an's fathe r William was also a
gn-at navigato r. A work-book of his is before me
as I write. 1Ie calls it "A Collection of Choice
Vucst ionli in A. ~ t ronorn y an d :"avigatid ol.'" lhe
~4utlfu l ....-ri.ting. the can-tu l diagrams. the quaintly
..lilted .....o~dJng of the proble ms. the yellowed ink
and /I think ) haud-rnade p ipe r- these make the
-t udy of Ihis old book a thing- 01 plea..ure. He
"' (J ~k.. o.ut the angle~ of a sun-dial for the la titu de
uf I rimty and abo on e for 49 degr ees. breaks off
to l:. a. ~ge tIle capacity of casks of wine and bee r.
and, hh Sila" wegg. Hasa friend" d rops in to poetr y.
T homas Youden ca m: to Newfoundland as a
r~ l;~~,::a n euly in the L~:.t ce ntury. He 1ive{~ first
then g, an.d~fterwards In Bull Cove ( near B(lgu~ )
, ". thnvlng set tle me nt. To his -school" ot
na.vIga.tlOn pupi ls came from seve ral puts of Con-
ception Hay. especi..Ily Iro-n Por t-de-G reve. Bay
Robert s and Brig us. He is said to have bee n a
\'ery sound teac her and a man of varied gifts. Oddly
eno ugh he too was once a prison er of war in F r..nee
and escape d. it is sa id, by the use of a saw made from
the ma in-spring of a watch !
One of Thomas Youden's work-book s is in th e
possess ion of a rela tive of his, ~lr. J. W . His cock
of Brigus. The work is beautifully set out, its
pag es being carefully ruled to suit each exercise
and de corated with ing enious lettering. ~Io&t of
the d iagram.. ha ve a pen-and-ink drawing of a ship
-c-sometimes two or thre e ship s-s-and co loured cut-
lines of the sho re or the ship's tra ck. I am told
that he ob tai ned his colou rs locally. lhe ships
depicted are usuall y brig s. but someti mes he shows
us a barquen rine or sloo p ; on ly two have steam.
Th e problems include Plane Sailing. Da y's Work .
~Iercatur Sailing and ele mentary S urve ying . No
mention is made of co mpass deviati on. but varia tion
is explained. Allo wance fer lee-way i. included.
Near the end of the book the author e ntertains
himself with SUC] probl ems as a set of traverses
whose solution Will outline a familia r figur e. an chor
or light-n e use. lIis c hef d ' oeuvre is a "floating
churc h. outli ned by cou rses:' T he las t pages con -
tain verses uf hymns or pr ayers . whether orig inal or
ta ken from tile hymn-books of his day I can not say.
In more recent ti mes ma ny of us remember ~Ir.
Fr ancis J. D -yle. wh-rdied some fourt een yea rs ago.
He began teachi ng navi ga ti JO . accord ing to ~Ir,
P. K. I levine, in S t. Joh n's in 1863. succ eed ing o ne
j.un es Ca.npbell, whose schoo l was at 10 4 Military
Road. Except for a few years spent in the Civ il
Service. Doyle taug ht almos t continuously at his
home first on Victoria St reet and afterwards on
Theatre Hill. Fo r a fe..... years he was a teacher in
St . Bona vent ure's Coll ege . where he was a. co lleag ue
of John ~I orris, eld est brothe r of th e late Lord
~I orris. As manv as 100 sea-captains won master's
..tick ets" thr ough' Fran cis Doyle's teaching.
..-\cert ain ~Ir. Roc he abo taug ht na viga tion in
St . Jo hn's in the sixt ies .
The foregoing sketch sho,v-. that there i" at least
some mate rial available: for an interesting account of
navigational instrucncu in our country. l'he teach-
ing of th is subject in the public schools has nut
been touched on. Limits of space pre vent bringing
the chronicle up to date. Fo do this one would
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refer to the entry of the xtemorial University
Colleg e on the scene, following a regrett able decline
in the nu mber of proper ly ce rt ified officers : then
the provision of a seco nd (c oas twise ) class of ce r-
tificat e : our Na viga tion S ch ool with its already
sple ndid record ; pe rhaps the presen t ..... rirer' s o wn
navigation cla sses in sixtee n Summer Schools: and
the persi stent efforts of tb e Director of Adult
Education to stimulate interest in navig.Hion and
also to pro vide for its instru ction .
Those whose resp un..ibi lity it is to ch art Ncw.
foun dland's co urse in the years immediatdy ahead
will need navigation, 10 both the metaphorical and
the real sen se.
Prelude to Winter.
n,. e, J . C O I\i"' O l l Y.
~HE fires of Indian summer are burning an the hillside ;
" Nostalgic scents of Autumn fill the air ;
A bluish haze of colour is h:tnging low this m ')rning ;
And distance keeps a-calling over there .
Most stirring of all season s, you set my pulse a-racing;
So must I be abroa d to walk with thee.
Instinctivd y I seek then the tonic of your vintage,
Though such right now is heady too for rne.
When soon anoth er season is billeted amongst us,
And pageantry of Autumn wiJI have gone,
A panoply of ermine may help us best remember
The transiency of life that's fleeting on.
The thurible of Autumn is swinging on the hillside,
And incense of nch fragrance fills the air.
The marshes lie wide open, as geese are winging
southward,
While trails of beauty beckon ever ywhere.
Understanding. "
By CYRIL D. B. KNIGHT y,
I til'~ NEW FU UNDLAND l,JUAKTEKL't' .- 2(j.
"BetterVJ< --......,
11b=-=========~=
,.., ~ 'S(~a;;,a;h:'; r~ :::tr;~'~ f::dh~~~g~(~~i~e:,c~~~
~ <,(: i ou"n t' !'o~ of the value of corr ect speak-
ing and of writing: has become apparent
c~pt:c i ;l l l y dllTl n~ I~~ last three or f~l ur. years; the
.i~ n!'o are qt:ih: 1101ICt'",lblt'. on the radio, In ou r read-
111)( m<l.tt"lial and el-e w here.
Follo\\ ing e xample-, of such em inen t and sue-
n.~~ful ,pt ala· r.. a.. RI. HOIl. wi nst o n C hur chi ll.
l'u ~idll,t H" 'l velt and othe r \\'orld leader ... com-
mCI taton- an d otber-, are showi[J ~ e viden ce of im-
PP ,\ CI1l l"llt in choicc of wurds.a rran g-ellw nt of words
ill ~ t"ldCI\CC" and phrases and generally ..triving for
I't'lft cli" n in ..jeecb an d writil1g:.
It In .. lu ng: since been dis covered by publi c
f ..[ure .. that an arrav of high-"ounding:. difficult
word.. Hut only have a di".l.g reeabl e effect. in that
th, \ art' d i.cordallf, but rend tu le-ave much mis-
un-ler..t 'ndi 'l";: am IIi{ heare rs ur re ad ers who do
not hJi-'.~n I" make a ..tudy of word s and thus are
n >tI.• nihar with the-m.
In Chur chill's inspirinK w ord se--hi.. uu era oces.-,
h~ ha, just about wrllu,.:-hta mi racle in his clever
combination of Simplici ty and S ublimity ; his ea rlier
Yl urk....how the i n va ri J b l ~ tend en cy of growing and
n'u-yet-f.uuous IVrilt:r~; th at of sacrifi cing cleames-,
t-r aran deur . but now he possesses the remarkable
and rnost \'aha ble :.:ift of maki ll;.{ bi-n-elf under-
stood by th e hu nble~t listen er, while st ill retain-
in~ dignit y ot speech .lnd avoiding the com.
rnon cliche; thar .H(' the worst nui vance to
co Ill'u~~r ...of liter dry works; the y co me so eas ily
that It Ii well-nigh irupos ..ible to a void them. He
i?t'.ab direct l) to the common peo ple-s-the great
m..),'tlI~. 01 people- and the com mon peop le ha ve
replied In amanner qui te up tJ his ex pecta tions , to
lud~e by resulr-, achieved.
And yet, in spite uf the growing evidence ot
a.,,"orld-wide improveme nt, some of our public ser-
:~~~s : :~i d~i~::~ cunt act with the public show no
Pra cti cally all Gov ernmental utt erances. verbal
and written , are spoken and writte n in su ch a
mann er that ,'ery few ca n even begin to understand.
Bearing in mind the ob vious fac t that laws, act s
of leg islature and gene ral pu blic communications
are writt en for the man without a university educa-
tion . a.s well as for the college graduate. and , in no
small way. affect him and his fami ly and his actio ns,
security. welfare. moral e and general ou tloo k, is it
no t indispen-ible that he be per mitted to corn -
prehend ? Without co mprehens ion, how can an
iudividual be expe cted to abide by laws to the
lett er - and that is urgent especi ally since igno ranc e
of the law is no excusc- ? How can an individual
be expe cted to feel secure in matt ers of great im-
portance and with dire ct relation to his economic,
social , moral and physi cal well-being when things
are hidden from him in the leg<ll, technical and
othe r co mpl ications of official language ?
Th i!> is no id le thought ; Govern or Thomas E.
Dewe y, Rep ublican no minee for President of th e
United Sl ates. dwelt on thi subjec t in a recent
addr ess to the cit y 01 San Francisco.
Xlore serious is thi s state of general misunder-
srandiog becoming from day to day as modern
times show note d reflection and reac tion in every-
day speech while officialdom remains rooted to the
spot as far as comprehensive communication is
co nce rned.
In its present form , a new act or law is similar in
effect, to the a. \·erag~ man , to a burst of th under ;
he realizes its significeoce. but it is neither under-
stood nOT its co ntent or purpose known.
r \n ext reme exampl e of this might be of use :
In a certain small Amer ican town , remote from
Washington, a politica l speaker had been holding
for th at a ~reat rate of eloquence, throwi eg all he
had learnt at the S tate university into one cascade
of "jawbreaker s." W hen it was ove r. an old farmer
approached him , and in the cou rse of taking his
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han d. rema rke d : "Th at th ar was a might y lint:
speech. Sena tor : but would you mind telling me
what you said ?"
It must be amusing to quite a few, ordinary,
not-hig hly·educ ated folk, who mak e up the g reat
majo rity of our coun try-indeed of all the world,-
to hear a new act-to-amen d-an-act bei ng broadcast
over the radio with its typical con struction,
d uring the cou rse of which th e a \'er age listener
iii at sea alter the ope ning paragraph. Small
wonder th at a radio anno uncer would stumble over
its breat hless and twisted length and he is to be
pitied, not blamed.
T he talk of a better unde rstanding betw een
Na tion . and between people s within a natio n is jus t
abo ut universal th ese days, W hy not a bette r
und erstanding between peopl e and Government;
peopl e and the other powers and servic es of a
nat ion or a country or a city or a village? \ \' hy
not tho se who have the jobs of communicating vital
laws and inform at ion to the public come do wn
off their high horses and talk and write naturally?
Wh y not?
Is tradition or dig nity so all-important AN D
the cold aloofness that exists be tween offiicaldo m
and th e public irrevocable to such a n ext ent that a
t remendous g ulf of widening propor tions should con-
tin ue to exist. tending to impose limita tio ns upon
adv anc ement of culture and restric ting the "better
understa nd ing" that should be developed and fos-
te red with infinite care?
Jldmonition.
In the future of Newfoun dlan d, as in th,u of
every other country, a closer collaboration bct we~
Government and people is esse ntial to its enrich~
men.t and su~cess; Newfo undland can win in pro-
por tion to this sta te. only.
Better under. tanding between people and Gov_
ern ment, as bet ween any two facto rs or any two
persons, is largely dependent upo n languag~.
Better understanding will do much to break down
prejudices. adjust differences, prevent lack of organ.
ization and remove absence of co·opera tion. It ha~
come a long wa)· toward doing all these and many
more du ring the progrl::ss of the war ; It shou ld be
~;m~~~~,to continue the rest of the way during
T he distrust. commonly existing bet ween people
in High Offices and juet people, should and can be
lessened if not entirely wiped out. A people full}.
understanding laws and fundamental principlt: ~ 01
various organizations, governmental and social, will
much more readily co-operate with th em and even
excel in so doing.
A child is divinely tru stful of its parents who seek
to impar t to it what is rig ht and wrong , in the most
simpl e manner, leaving no room for misunder-
s tandi ng .
In like manner, the people will more fully under-
stand and obey those who have 10 rule over them
and di rect thei r affairs. when an atmo sphere of
T rust and Bet ter U nde rs tand ing prevails.
cbnsnnas,
By aev. P. P. S"rt"4 1'\1 . P, P.
Wa ste not the precious fleeting hours, The world is wcary of waging war,
~ Nor from the Iuture unwisely borrow. 1 Men talk of "lasting peace" wit h scorn. ~'J~ T ime ever steals the blest to-day Suddenly out of the Wint er gloom. ft?.~ And Death fo" v" . to-morrow. I On wings of triumph com" Christmas mom.~
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Notes for A History of Agriculture
m Newfoundland.
J ~~~,-----------"By W. J. BROWNE.
iCO NII "-LJt D fROM LAST 1~~LJt ) .
ri~:4 R. OSCAR RER IAU who was the
~1 l.~,tl.. fo rmer Director of Handicrafts in th e
~ .~I Provin ce of Quebec. in an Address
'" ~} ove r the ai r in November. painted a
glowing picture 01 th e new heal th and ha ppiness
which the return to handicrafts was giving to the
peop le.
"In the old days," he said. -th e l,Juebe c farm-
homes were almost self-sufficient Besides produci ng
crops and lives tock every homestead was a bu,">,
worksho p for our me n and a busy place for handi-
crafts and weavi ng for ou r women . Happiness,
joy and contentment reigned .over our c<;m ntry-
side. Our men sang as the y tilled the SOli acd
tended thei r he rds and flocks , ou r women croo ned
to their babie s a» the y performed their household
tasks. T he hu m of th e spinning wheel and the
soft clank clan k of the weaving loo m was heard in
every horne. U ur farm men and women and child-
ren were clot hed in warm honest home-spun of pure
virgin wool. made by the loving hands of our farm
women and ~irl s.
"The inte rior of ou r farm-homes was ga y with the
beautif ul work of our women 's hands. Blankets,
rugs. wall decorations and cur tains , all in bright
ch ee rful colours and with designs which expressed
the countryside and the feel ings and emo tions and
hopes and aspirations, the love and affect ions of
our women and Rirls and all this good hones t cloth-
ing an d home equi pment and decorations made all
out of wool from the sheep and out of tlax Irom the
fields ~row n on each farm itself , and the cost of
these beauti ful things was tr ivial. It was in fact,
simply the prod ucts of loving hearts, of honest
and ,"killed hands. "
Fhis descr ipt ion was also (rue to some extent in
this LOuntry espec ially am ongst the Scottish settlers
from Cape Breto n who live on the \\'est Coast.
\ \ e all lamented the passing of th It good time.
W hat did they do about it in Quebec ?
" .... We began in Quebec to preach the gospe l
of making the farm -home more self-s ufficing, as it
ha~ been in the olde n days. We tried to show that
thmgl made on the farms by skill ed hand s ••• out
of the raw materials the farm was produci ng , were
not onl y as good a s anything city factories could pro-
duce , but in fact were much better-the clothing
warmer. the rug. longer wearing , the cu n aius and
wall deco rati ous much more durable a nd beautif ul
... and che aper too th an city good s of inferior
qual ity and of no beauty."
"We trained instructors to teach the you ng farm -
wome n to weave on the hand loom . , ,after eleven
yea rs of work, we have now 60,000 looms on th e
farms of Quebec" In 1933 we decided to try a
new plan , that of establishing farmers' Ions on ten-
acre lots . on which they would build their own
homes , their workshops, small barns and poultry
houses. Th eir farming would comprise market gn -
den ing , poultry. agriculture, fruit and berr y g rowing.
" We lau nched the Beauce pro ject to establish
twenty boys to be trained in the art of pott ery ,"
In winter the)' studied languages, drawing. mat h-
ema tics, mode1ling, carpentry and pottery. In sum-
mer they farmed. The students will make their
own furnitu re and looms. T hey are organized on
co-operati ve lines and have a central work shop.
Who amongst our people will not envy the peop le
of Quebec ? Yet once upon a time in thi s land,
not so long ago, we co uld boast of ski lled craftsme n
in many t rades, an d our women prod uced beau tiful,
useful art icles to adorn the homes .
In this short article I cannot do just ice to Mr.
Beriau's fine talk. I Ie deserves o ur sincere grat i-
tude a nd it is a matter of deep regr et that he can-
not remain longer with us to give us the full benefit
of his knowledge and experience. We mu st im-
itate the example of our Canadian neighbours. If it
can be done in Q uebec it should be done he re.
I'iOTE.-:"lr. Beriau was here previoualv to ad.
vise th e Jubilee Guilds. On th is occasion he came
to advise th e Newfoundland Ind ustries Board upcn
the prospects for an intensive development and
wider expa nsion of handicrafts in this count ry.
During his sta y here he visited the school of handi-
crafts at Fla t Roc k and the Riverside Woolen Mills
near Brigus . as well as other places all t he W est
Coa!'t.-\\·, J. B.
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THE ROYAl STORES, UMITED.
furll ilure aad Radio Sbowrooml and Clolbing Fad ory.
Corner Duckworth and PrelcoU 5lreeb, St John'l .
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L.IMITED .
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
l i E Newfoundland has the con formation
of his chid ancestor, the bl'au tiful
Pyrenean sheep dog. The-e dogs were
doubtle-s bn-ught to Newfoundland by
French fishermen. ddtin~ from the year 1506 un til
the present century. and through their maling- wirh
Retrieve-rs and laqe sp\)rting: d0.ss hrdll.t'H bv
English fishermen the Newfoundland has evolve d.
Hy nature and instinct he is a water nog:. is an
ideal family pet. mild, affec tionate loyal. a trus ty
com panion fur child ren, and [or whom he read ily
accepts Kuard'dn~hip. He i , ,I d'lt{ of grt',lt streng th
and activity and ,Jl(n'c" wuh a l".)se.~winging gAil -
sailor Ia-hion. lbe mai» t.:d,UTt:-I arc; c<lmp.lc l
frame. immense build. strung- webbed fee r with
powerful pads, ni , co.u Ii It. d.::n~e and wate rproof
either black or black a nd ",hue.
Ul'e wri te-r has :Il-ltlydescribed him av a "ge ntle-
man from the- pd i ll t "f hi" nose to t he tip of hi " LIiI."
Twice a dOK ha , b..:en honoure.i by b..:iilg th e
subject 01 a 1)J~I.l6e st.onp c-borh tlm:~ a ,'11 zw
Ioundland.
Cl1iCaren-f'lol1\l.
Let UOj make a little -ong
\ ru t ul lears and I'Hlghte r
For the child ren of I lo ng: K O,l .'( :
Le t us make a little "'lll.( •••
L ig h t a-id over-tune. which IUIl~
Shd~l be sung thrreafter:-
Let us make J. little ""ng
Out uf tcar-, and 1.lu~htcr.
-X"ILIE. ..u/os.
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d'tie P ossinq of ttie ;fountler.
known only to thoH ....ho have knowledge of the
history of our citr The names of many of our
most respected citizens who laboured side by
side with Mr. E vans ca n be reca lled by some of
the veterans among st us but few there are who
are still in the flesh. In the }'u r 1<)01 Mr. Evans
entered into busin ess on his OW R and founded
th e -Newf oundland Qu arterly," the de stieies of
which he has guided down through the years with
success tha t is known by its thousands of read ers
both in Newfoundland and in practically every
English speaking country in the world . Mr. EVaDS
was the oldest practical printer and the "Quuterly"
enjoys the pri vilege of being a magazin e which
has stood the test of time longer than any other
publi cation of it!' kind in th e Oldest Colony .
The decea sed was a man who at all times was
held in the highest respe ct a.nd esteem. He was
alwan interested in the affairl of the country
whic'h he loved so much. but thr ough all the ups
an d downs he was ne ver known to take sides
thou gh he was ever an able sup porter of whatever
he consider~ W"as for th e pu blic weal
He was married June 6th, 1887. to Misl AgDel
S tep henson. and there were four child ren by the
marria ge-John, W illiam and Missel Mary and
A 6nes, all of whom as well as thre e grand-da ughters and on e great grand-daughter , survive,
and to whom the sympathy of legion s of friends
is exte nded.
Mr. Evans was a stau nch membe r of his chuch
and in it s organi zations. He was an honourary
member of the Knights of Colum bus and was
also one 01 the earliest members of Ar chbishop
H owley, Fourth Degree; he was .1.110 a member
of years standing in the Star of the Se a Asso-
ciation and the Holy Name Soci ety.
Hut whate ver sense of loss to the community
his paning ecc asioas, it is in the office of the
" Newfound land Qu ar terl y", so peculiarly his own
and for so long his life an d very existenc e. that the
overshadowing bereavement it sensed . Kindest of
masters, thou who worked with him k new him
for his real worth. becau se to them he was the
soul of hum anit y. God bu ries hil workme n but
car ries on H is Work. T he torch he has held
aloft he has passed to other ' hae ds and it is
th eirs to cury it as he willed . F lick er as it
may. d im or bright . the tru at he hal com mitt ed
to them must be unflaggingly car ried forward.
J. A. C.
THE LATE JOHS J. EVASS.
E N the early hours of November 16ththe Angel of Death visited 67 PrescottStreet, St . Joh n's, and becko ned toMr. John J. Eva ns, Newfound land 's
veteran printer and the Founder of the " New-
foundland Qua rte rly." The call wa s scarcely un-
expected, though up to a short tim e before the
deceased had been quite acti ve, but the late Mr.
Evans had adva nced thirteen years beyond the
allotted span and when the summons came it found
him prepar ed to enter into the reward tha t has
been promised to all those whose lives are as edify-
ing as was his.
The late joh n J. E vans was born in St . John 's
on October 21St, 1861, and his entire life, after he
left school. was spent in the print ing tude in the
cit)'. He served his apprenticeship unde r the late
xobert Winton in the office of the paper known as
"The North Star," which he ent ered in 1875,
Printing n these far off da ys was, wha t might be
termed in the mader a age, as primit ive. T here was
lit tle or no machi nery and everyth ing had to be set
by hand. so that those who engaged in the trade had
to learn the hard way. Subseq uently he served on the
staffs 01 the 10llowin~ ne wspaper, viz : "Mercu ry,"
"Her..ld," "Coloni st,' " Ti mes," "R oyal Gazette ,',
"Tribune." "Evening t eleg ram" and " Dai ly News,"
all of which, with the exce ption of three, are now
"€ I( rnal rul grant unto blm, 0 (ora ana1<1 DCrl'<tual USN sbme UNn blm,"
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Call us To-day for the
Finest in
QU]{LITY
CLEANING
Telephone 2600
COUSINS (NFLD.) LTD.
Invest in Rest !
'Red Label' Mattresses
Springs, Stretchers
STANDARD BEDDING cs, Ltd.
fOOT fLOWEIl HILL
~ -FIRE INSURANCE!
EVERYONE NEEDS THE SUN
Th e Oldest I nsurance Off ice
in theW orld.
FOUNDED 171 0.
SUN INSURANU Offi CE, LTD.
T.A. MacNAB &Co. Ltd., Agents
P. O. Box 7 85. P ho ne 444,)'
Thos. Curren &Son.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P . O. Box 11 5.
P. O. BOX 4 9 . .- .- TELEPHONE 2049. ===============:::
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
Pope's Furniture Factory
~nd Showroom s
ST . JOHN'S.
MANU ~ACTURER5 O~
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Ph on es 659 " 2187
IHe N E W ¥ OUN U LA N V VUAK IEKL ~
.-.>,).
A. G. BARNES Riverside Accessories,
13.1 5 GEORGE STREET LIMITED
CONT RACT ORS AND P . M. CROSI l lf
BUILDERS
------
Riverside Tires and Tubes, Batteries,
l\tanu bcture r of Conc rete Blocks , Bricks and Auto Parts andAccessories.
GA RD E N POTTERY. Repairs to All Makes of Cars.Importer s of
-------
Plate Glass, Roofings, and Metal PHONE 1907
Weatherstrip. Office, Wareroom. and Repair Department :
PHONE 657. 'P. O. 'BOX 3/9 . BAMBRICK STREET.
II BE WISE Grp~BbgcLIGHT UP WITH
EDDY'S MATC"[S Each shee t of Genui ne Gyproc is plai nly
50 in eve r y Box marked on th e back with th e nam e
eve r yone " 4 Light." "G yp rcc,"
Ligh t up. too, with EIJDY'S Gyprcc is used for const ruc t ion of inte rior
Redb irds . the economical, con- walls, ceilings and partit ions in any type of
veni en t. Household size. with buildi ng.3co in the box • •. and with
----
t. UDY'S Co mets, the neat NlId. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.vest pocket size.
F. M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents. S O Lf AGfNJS I'O R Nf 'NI' O lJNDLA NDWater Steeet EuL PhoDet 1203 aDd 4111
Co mpliments of RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
Lawrence NfId. Co. Ltd. Dry Goods, Novelties, Batteries, Etc.
WATER STREET Spartan Radios
J O H N·s. NEWFOUNDLAND
Quality Supplies Limited
ST. 332 DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN·S.
W . J. BARRETT & SON KINDL Y REMEMBER
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS --
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS You can ge t you r CH R IST " t A S TOYS
26 DICKS ' SQUARE and G l F T S at the
I'lJRN lTlJ RI:: I' ACT O RY , 11 " AMIL JON S TRfIET . GOLDEN R UL E V ARIETY STORE.
rOUSHtD AIID COV[ll D (A.SlID ALWAU Oil "AllD
W . R. GOOBIE. LTD.SATtSFArnOIl CUU ANTUJ).
lITE L E P H O N E _ D A V O R N I GH T -1696 . Just Opposite General Post Office.
I"HE N E W F Q U N LJL A N U QU I'\ K r EKLY .- 36.
,jCb~ €conomp Casb stereGOWE R S T R£ E T
s~ason's
Zir~~t1ngs
\Ve take thi!> opportunity to wish our many
Friends and Customers a Very Happy
Ch ristmas-a Bright and Prospe rous
New Year .
Horwood Lumber Co.
L IMITED.
ITU PHONE N0C~ml
Christmas & New Year
Greetings
JI merry Cbristmas
AND
A NEW YEAR
Of VICTORY and PEACE
T his is our sincere wish to all ou r
CUSTOMERS AND" FR IEN'DS.
manlJ drien/ls an/l Customers
"rid.Drp CI~an~rs £lmi1~d
203 DUCKWORTH ST.
The White Clothing CO.
LIMITED
Manufact urers of all types of Men's and Boys
Dress and Wor k Clo thing
:
From a Caplin to a Whale!
WHOLESAU " RETAIL
-AT-
FORT AMHERST SEA FOODS
W. J. BURst " .. SONs.. P"'Jlrl ll'en.
:til DlJClUrOiTH ST. ST. JOHN." NFUI.
Foryour Coat, Dress or Hat,
Sult.s and Over-coat.s,
Shop at Wilansky & Sons,
whe re g reat stocks are always on han d and new
goods ar riving all the time.
Wilansky &Sons, Ltd., 312-314 WAITRSTREET
Slattup WbOl~sal~ Drp 600ds CO.
L.IM ITED .
Importtn of ENGUSH &:AMERICAN Ctatral
DRY GOODS
SpKialiab i. Poud C~ •• d Re....u. OOole..le 0.1, )
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.wf...dlud
I H t.. N E W F uUN U L A N U QUA K I EK L ....- 37.
IT PAYS
TO GET OUR
QUOTATIONS ON
APPLES
When buying Apples from us -- Yc u get the benefit
of our Flm yean experie nce in the Apple busin ess.
" L ee Our E xf>en'ence be Your
Gu idance,"
[DWIN MURRAY, LTD.,
" T h e Horne of" Good A p p l e s . "
DOYLE'S PURE
NEWFOUNDLAND
COD LIVER OIL
'Phone 15 8 . P. O. Box 304.
TIs D grea ter delight to pla y withyour bab y when baby is hea lthyand stro ng and really enjoys being
pla yed wit h. That's the kind of bab ies
tha t grow up from Doyle's Cod Liver
Oil. The Vita mins A anC! 0 in th is
stearin-fre e. e lect rica lly refined, plea ...
an t-ta sting oil build up . trength in
ba by's bade. and leg.-in his whole
bony struct ure, and put flesh on him
and help with te ething by hardenine
the litt le teeth '0 they come throuah
shapely and drona.
Vitamin A hal a aood effect on eye-
siaht and on th e air pu s_aes of nOH
and throa t, st re na thening baby 10 he
bec omes a lmo.t immune from cold ..
Be l ure to ael the genuine, in the
BLU E bottle. Sold by all ete ree,
Refined and Bottled bJ
GERALD S. DOYlE LTD.
SL John's
Baine, Johnston& Co., Ltd.
ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
General Merchants
AGENTS FOR
AllianceAssuranceCo.,Ltd.
LONDON, ENG.
( f i RE INSURANCE )
mE N, if you want a new experie ncein wear inc a really smart outfitcom e alon g to C ".llf'E'S, we've
a hap py way of adding that li ttle extra touc h
to every thi nK tha t leaves our hand s. There
is S tyle, Ch aracter and good tas te' in all
Our Pr od uct ions.
WM. L. C "Af'.E, Tellor,300 Water Strtet
Clouston
More Baking and Cook ing
successes can be obta ined
in cool comfort ..... ith an
Enterprise Range. The
sec ret lies in the insu la ted
front which saves coal
and keeps the heat whe re
needed. T he Porcelain
surfaces of an Enterprise
mak es it as easy to clean
as a baby's face ! See
them, you'll like them, ill
ERNEST FOX
M a n a g e r for N e 'W f o u n d l a n d
Cook
in
Comfort
Ernest
---- LIMITED _
P. O. Box E 5299. T el ephone 483 I
216 WATER ST., ST. JOHN'S. O K A
Cb~ ccnrederauon Cir~
Jlssociation.
h." been doing business continuoualv in Newfou n 1-
land for 65 years, and is firmly ur~aniz~d to give
most efficient Life lnsur.mce Serv ice to th~ peop le
(If this country'.
T HE N E W fi O U N Ul-AN~D~Q~U~A~K~'~"~K~L~':'-~3~X:. ======:;
LIMITED j
MONTREAL
MANAGER.
OF'
Office and Refri, en tion Chamben
WILSIL
'j~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPUES & PROVISIONS
IJ Prescott So.... sm., Jehn's, N'F'j
~~~~~=='
GORDON SCAMMELL
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Why Pay More!
BUV HERE and SAVE
MEN!
"Better Built Suits" and
Overcoats
NOW ON SALE ATTHE
Premier fiarment Co. Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
341 WATER ST . . • ST. JOUN'S TELEPUONE- Private Eub an, e- 1283 .1284
FOR THAT SMART -LOOKING APPEARANCE!
BE S URE T HAT YOUR N EXT "-='IT W~LL"
S UIT OR TOP COA T IS A • • L
MAKERS OF ALL TYPES OF SERVICEUNIFORMS AND CIVILIAN CLOTHING.
ROSENBERG & CO., LTD. ,
321 WATER STREET. M a k e r s of " F IT -W E L L" C loth ing .
IUE NE W FO UN D LA N D QUA RT E R L 'Y.-39.
~., for all Baking Purposes
. .' I USE(!il
(!il
DOMESTICT~ NfWfOUNDLAND UfiUT I~ ~ powm COMPANY, LTD. I(!il
(!il (!il
(!il &~ten()s (!il SHORTENING(!il (!il(!il Best Wisl1es (!il@ @@ lor @
@ a :Ka ppl) Cl1ri st mas @@ (!il ~,~(!il (!il(!il ana @
(!il a Prosperous @@ @
@ @ A P roduct ofilII n ew Y ear @ilII @ Canada Packers LimitedI*"M@@il!iM HMil!iNN@1
~ scas~n.! ~
- w"ak"h;.uP~,,"~o~.~~:~:~n:I
Friends and Cu stomers a Ve ry Happy
Christmas-a Bright a nd P rosperous
New Year.
NEWFOUNDLANDWHOLESALE
DRY GOODS, LTD.
ASK FOR
"~ur ~wn"
PRODUCTS
~~
Br~ad and cakes
" Best by Test "
USTfNDBAKfRY, LTD.
DUST6ANE
411S0RIIS 6!'RIlI lADr:"" DUST.
Its adoption in homes, sch?Ols, hospitals, fac to ries,
stores, offices and All public pla ce s where human
beings are co ngre gated a le w ho ur s eac h day , is a
necessa ry sa nitar y precaut ion.
Alw8)' _ .. ... DUS1b4Nf' "" .... _"" ••pl.g"
R" J. COLEMAN, LTD., SOLE_DlSnIlUTOIS.
r . D. I n U 178. J. J. EDSTl O..._ ,.... rHONE 41 5 "
A valuable Stimulant and Nutritive T onic for
those who are conva lescin g alter serious illness
or arc ill a run-do wn cond ition.
Impro ves the A ppet ite. Enr iches the Blood.
r O R SUf' ONLY 41
KE NNEDY'S DIlUG STOllE, Duaw.rth 51.
Op....lIe WAR 1lIt:1lI0R14L
~~~~~r.il~~~~~
KfNNWY'S ..PICK-Mf-ur"
T HE N E WFU U N LILA N V VUAK 11~I{LY.-40
How to Use STOY
to Ghre Your Family' s Fa vor-ite
Food s ~lore P ower to Build
Stro ng Health y Bodi es !
In .1Iild·F!m'orf>tl Quick lJread~ !
U.e STOY So,. Fl our in bi~ju., muffin ", p__akN.,
""aBlN., and quid;. bread~ of all kind 8. Simpl y
repl ace abo ut ~ oCth e ...·h ite Bour in your Cavorite
~ip" with STOY-about 2 tabl eepoen e of STOY
in each cu p of ...bit e Bour . Besid es ~,-in~ a riche r ,
more sali Jyinll: flan.r. STOY add . eXira prol ein
-the bod)-.huildin~ dement in Cood!
------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------
In Ricl,l , -.F'a voretl Quick Breadtl!
I n Dlany eecipe e you can replace larger amount. of ,..
t he while flour with STO Y, giving them Ihat much
more body-building flavor! Experience williell you
what I,roporlion. your family prefen, Fo r ginger-
bread, mota llllea cooli..", and ma ny other r ichl y·fla.
,"orl."J or hi ghl Y'8l' iced roods, you can nee from 3 to
" tabl l.". poon. of STO Y in each cu p of wh ite flour ,
~~;::'"i~~~ # ..p In Nutritiou s Cakell and l'a~triell!
~ Gpne rally . peal ing., th e ligh ter cake. .hould h ne
about one tab le8J>oonof STOY in each cup of white
flour, In the mor e fulf-Il avored cake. one ca n re-
pla ce two, three or even four tahletlpoona of th e
whit e flour in each cuplul with STOY. Fo r a
grand pie ctu at use about 2 tabl eapoons STOY in
each cup ol white flour .
A . E. STALEY MFG . CO ., Decatur, Illino is
I HE NEWFOUNULANU VUJ\ K TEK L Y.-4I ,
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPE R PIPE .
BLACK a nd GALVANIZED PIPE
a nd
F'ITTINGS, ETC ,
J ames G. Cr aw for d
'Phon e 6 4 3 .
1'. 0, Bo x 643. St. John's, Nfld.
t3eautlJ 06i c:'letll ~ore"er.
.. m a r '" t;"erlJ Ptet."
:Z>e.~.r h:o.~~::';t~ ~~:;::dlO,;;~::~r
:7..{': ...~~:,;"i ·~«c'~':' lin:: ':l~~'~~~d{~Q~~_ah~ l<IOin. n :0. un bo-otow
7I~Cl (hI, A Jt~_ c:an...t
..... le,,~red I>fche Sk-.. oculp
II....""'''-'--L. \I :::~;:io...,......... uerlu,iel
W~"N .... l.:o. "9"''''II",d~ of
b •• •~I«'ed • ..w. ",,· h i '~ D r bl_
Wrir ••"da. IM:o. bn.n.ifool
~«t_"f",,"'_and .... ilord. r
"'!'====~'"1 ::~:~':;: 1 ~~' .ho. mad~ ,h,
THE • .uT£l ClAFTSlI[III OF MDIORIA! AlT .
Skinner's Mooumental W orks,
3 ee O ...ck_o ~'th S't~e e't ,
P.O, Roa.n " ...Lli,hod ,814 ·
INSURE WITH THEQUE E N,
the Compan y having the large st
num ber of Policy Holde rs in
Newfoundlan d.
Eve ry sa t isfactio n wven in
settling losses
on;;CII: 137 W .. t". Strut. f..d n9 Pr. n ot r Str_
'Po O. BoJt E 5078 T.l4-1um. 658 .
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
SHOE HOUSE,
I~adi n&: Manufaet ut'en
and Jobber , of M~lI '"
Wome n', and Childraa' ,
fOOTWEAR.
Abo , Sole Al:enl. lor
.. E.l.Cel " LoDI RDbhert.
Write for PriU 5,
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. The Shoe Men.
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
( SU(Ct ssors to J. D. Ryan. )
- Importe rs uf-
Groceries and
Provisions
151Ilu""'ortll s treet. 51. Jolin'" 'lilld.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable a t all stores in Newfoundland.
o.. t.. T u Sonioo i .T_ C__ ...,. n..._.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Mu arer. Plloltt 159. P. O. BOI Z3.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU AKTER L Y.-42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
•~,.. Honest Value
.............-...........-..
.. .., u.p OW' old aa....-
.....0 .......
~.b.. cou,.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
-
II Are Durable,. ,.. '. . Finished,.' Made of theBest Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland hy
J . J. HENLEY,
Factory and Office:
H enry St.re et. , St.. J ohn ' s , Nfld.
Da inty and Appropr iate
~Cbristmas Gifts
You will do well to pay us an early visit
You will find Our Store Stocked with
Goods suitable for presents; things that
look well and will please the recipients.
All at M oJ,,.at. Pn'u $,
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Wiunipeg, Man.
"unt, Emerson, Stirling & Ulggins,
254 WATER STREET , ST. JOHN'S. Agelts I.,. Ne..1' l ndland.
(Opposite Dicks & Co.~ Ca l ".11. !tot. ..
THE N E W FO U N D LA N D QU A RT E R L Y,-43-
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$ .$
.$ .tJ, every Transportation Requirement.
Ship ilnd Jrilvel "Overlilnd" for Service Unexcelled.
"OBOY" BREAD
( Established 176 7 )
ST. JOH N'S, N EWFOUNDLAND.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
You'll be saying this, too, after you eat
Import~rs and Whol~sal~ Provision Muchanb .
Own~n and Op~raton of Cold StOr&f~ Plants and
Smok~ · Houses,
8ul~n and Export~n of all N~wfoundland and Labrador
Produd s.
Owners and Outfitters (nr Steam Tra wlers and Rankine
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shippiae Aa'ents.
AG EN T S FO R
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
ALSO
Correspolldents Board of Underwriten of N~w York.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Bran ches at
because it is all that can be des ired in bread. Don't
wait for somebody to tell you how good it is,
buy a loaf yourself and be convi nced.
., Oboy" it will always be (or you after you buy
the first loaf. DO N'T D E LA Y, BU Y T O-DAY.
"OBOY" BREAD
McGUIRE'S BAKERY
ADELAIDE STREET,
P . o . BOX .ea.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contracto rs and Builders : SI. John's and Bay Roberts.
Berger and Matchless Paint s, T he Mon arch Metal
W eatherstrip Co., Locktite Plywoods, Crom ar
Oak Floo ring Co. (Laid and Used the Same Day ).
DOORS. SASHES. MOULDINGS. AND GENERAL TRIM.
6elleora m,
Corner Orook ,
Bay Bull s ,
and Rose Blanche.
CorTetpolldn ce I... ited. CableAddre.. : HARVEY
Locks, Hi nges, Glass, Putt )'. Paints. Hardwood
F loo ring. Roofing, Etc. : Eatim.ates Free,
.. W O OD GOO O S "",_d e of' G OO D WOODS. "
T HE N EW FO U N DLA N D Q U A K T E K L Y.- 44.
Phone 3 146.
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the Trade with this
H igh Qua ll1:y Produc1:,
Made in Newfoundla nd.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak -proof Dr ums,
20 Gallon Barrels, and Half-Barrels.
Phon e 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offic e s : T . A. Build in g ,
Duckworth Stre e t .
GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon. E ngland.
.11.11 E S TABL IS H E D rIp .
SteamshipOwners,AgentsandOperators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Street, ras t, St. John's, Nfld.
.>I T H IS TLE 'S .>I
Shoe Repair S ervice
Work called for and delisered .
28 0 Wa ter St reet,
Opp. Bowring' s Grocer)',
The Guardi an has the larges t paid-up capital ot an}
Com pany in the world transacti ng a F ire busi nes..
T . & M . W INTER, LTD .
Aq....tl for Nrwfouro.J l.....J
5.btcriLH: Capital .
Paid.up Capital
lan ttN Faada tlCtH •.
.. $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
ZS,OOO,OOO.OO
Carnell's Fu neral "orne
u..... tit. ._.- ., e-I'o e.m... h d.-y . LlL ,
I[mlNlI ..e r s ••4 f .. . ..r.1 Dl r e c'ora.
Most IIp-to-dale Motor Heerse l ad Printe A01bullllce.
Closed Hearse , Opea Hearse
Ah,oy. a ,-onoble
The "00' co... p,eh ... . iu 010<1< of Cuke...nd )Iounlin , o a l• • , On lu.J>d
A. C. CAlNW, r.... . CEOrnET CAl.IlW, ......
r lo..o s tS Do, ; UJ1 Ili.~ .... KoWo,.
"Vualily Withoul F.Utov<tll.. nce,"
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of NewYork.
Canadia n Depart ment : Montreal.
W . E. BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorpo rated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in bus iness.
Un excelled reputa tion for SERVICE.
SEUJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove. Ag ent for Newfound land,
Cb~ YOrksbir~
Insurance ComDJnp. (ul.
1-000... by G .... Uahloina and Fo"'.' Fi,n no' UC~I>led. Aok I., r~'~
\:>t. fo,e inourinS . I.e ",he re , All information ,I&<I.IJSiun.
lltcliR AT U . flJRLONG . &a,nol . .... !Solidtor. &:SO'a'J I'ubhc. A•• n'
Ollw,;., J6} O "" kwo rth Sl '",t. }'bon.6.
The NeW!.~~~.~!~~.~o,,9.'!arterl y .
l o.,.~e.e'1'<hird_tb.bo ... the'5lbof!ol..n;h,J...... s.op<.Olbe ' ''''
l>ocaaberffOOllbeoaice
j8 p.....,.,uMrwet,St.Jol:n'·o,X••foundlaJMl.
Jo H N J. EVASS, S".. ~..,. I-"I~TI' ..~D 1-'.... n'""I'''·.
To whom oil Communic.tton. obo ..kl be o.ddreosed.
!i ......rlpflo. R.I • • •
Z;::~';~~~~:s~;rl~'~::::::::'" "::. :~o.
For. p S . bocn ption . tinc ]ud i", C anada l . . • •• qQ -
I' I I E NEWFOUNDLA ND
IFyou are not particular aboutwhat you eat and drink, thenread no further.
BUT if youpreferthe Best in Flavour-
ings, the Best in Spices, and the
Finest Fruit Syrups,
THEN always demand
IMPERIAL.
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price."
Native Flour
Ask Your firocer for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
209 DUCKWORT" ST .
It is the ideal for all-purpose sh ortening.
It is of consistent puri ty and quality.
It assures consistent good results, at 10w cost.
Snowy-white Jewel creams quickly and easily.
It is neutral-flavoured and odourtees, even
when melt ed.
It may be raised to hiKh temperature with-
out smoking or decreacing in wholesomeness.
Jewel pie crusts are lender . delicious.
Purely-vegetable jew el is e ""il\- diges ted.
Jewel stays fresh with ..ut rdrigeril tion.
Buy the handy I lb. carton at your grocf'fs.
W"Y
T"OUSIINDS
OF
GOOD COOKS
AR E
C"ANGING •TO JEWEL.
Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality English Malt and
Kent Hops by a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewi ng Mat eria ls have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purch ased from Great Britain -the
remaining Ten per cent from the Dominion
of Canada.
Demand Ihis rIDe SparkliJa, and lui,oratiq
Benrale at JOur FaYorit. Licea.ed Hotel
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST . JOHN'S.
PltoDe 575 P. O. BoJ: SOU E
{~~T,xnx
~.
~.
fHE NEWFOUNU LANU QUA K")'hKLV ,
Pillsbury's Best
---FLOUR-
"Balanced" for Perfect Bakin g
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .. HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is th e latest add ition to the T oledo family of
Ceeetee, Beacb, Portable, Haa,ia "
ladultrial, l ad Motor Truck Seales.
Call and see this Wonder S cale
Or writ e for par ticulars ,
GANONG'S
(G B)
C h o c o la t es
For O ver Seve nty Yean; the Finest in the Land.
Good T aste to Give. Deligh tful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
THE W OK !.[)'S BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
Th e Largest r-.l cat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the Wor ld.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative .
178 Water Street, St. John' • .
A. E. UICKM}{N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
... and ...
Genuine Welsh Anthracite .
